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More snow!
Matthew Baird, left. and Anne Weava were among the happy kid' ill I lereford Saturday
as snow fell throughout the dav. creating a white playground. Light snow fell all day,
dumping about an inch of the \\ hite stuff on the city. The snow accompanied a cold front
that dropped remperaturcs Saturday. Another cold front. breezed through the region
Monday. but there was liule moisture with it. No precipitation is expected \\ ith yet
another cold blast on Thursday.

City 0 con ln
c:tes futu re 0

By JOHN 8ROOKS
I\bnaging Editor

The Hereford City Comrnis 'ion
approved an ordinance Monday nigfu
10 continue taxing "freeport" goods in
1m, bur the commission doesn't want
rndustry to think the 'il), is again~l
growth.

lf the exemption had been grunted.
goods in transit toanother suuc Ih:.ll
stay in the counry for kss than (7)
days ....ould have been xcmpt from
Il),.'a} taxes. Texas is ihc nly sunc that
taxes such good', but a 'onsliIUli~)rwl
amcndmcru passed in November ralls
fur the 1.;1xto be repealed unless local
cnuucs decide to tax the goods.

"L'm real anxious that businesses
understand that it's very likdy we're
going 10 give this exemption in the
future if u has the effect we think it
\~ill have on economic development.
said commissioner R.W. "Bud" E;,ltks.
"I hope this is not interpreted ;l.'

:It:ainst cconomi . development."
Mayor Wcs Fisher said II would n )1

have been prudent for thc .ity ll) gr.uu
tI~ cxcmpuon without know ing Il"; full
'11\,'\:1. Because the freeport goods tuv c
not been specified in invcntori \s in I.he
past, the Deaf Smith County Tax
Appraisal District doesn't have exact
figures on what theexemption would
.ost the city or other governments.

Fisher also pointed OUl Ihal
governments have the right to abate

CSF effort shifts into high gear
A meager pension poses slim

comfort for many needy senior
citizens in the community this
Christmas.

A grandmother and a disabled
grandfather try 10 get by on his
disability check of just over $400 a
rnonth-vthcir sole source of income.
Yet, when this couple asked C r
help from the Christmas Stocking
Fund, their request wasn't for
thcmsclvcs-uhcy asked for food and
toys 10 make Christmas merrier for
thelr grandchildren,

Senior citizens in need come in
for special attention from the
anonymou volunteer CSF commit-
tee adminstcnng the community's
holiday charity. The commiucc is
wcll aware of the limited means
available 10 many senior citizens,
and they target assistance based on
community-wide donauons 10 a
number of seniors down on their
luck.

People from all walks gCI help
from CSF, thanks 10 the donations

Hereford
Bill
By
Speedy
Nieman
Thai feller 00 Tierra Olanea

Creek says it's amazing how a little
soap and water can tum a complete
tranger into your own child.

000
Doug Mannina loves to see it

snow--il.'S the only time his yard
looks as good as 31.1the neighbors.

000
:Hererord's Christmas Stocking

Fund appears headed for another
record-breaking year in donations.
The total lOday was S I ,792, about
$2,000 ahead or the amount at th i
date last year. This newspaper' Ii I
or contributions totalled $15,441
last year, and the CSF committee
reported that late donations made
the final couru about ~16,OOO.

000
Former Ilerelord rident Duel

Monroe is recovering from serious
surgery in Tucumcari. For friends
who would like to send a card, lhe
address is P.O. Bolt 1943, Tucum-
cari, N.M. 88701.

000
Durin. this holiday season,

with all the panics [0 enjoy, ii's
difflCuil. for 'ihose on diets to remain
on same. But. Roy McQueen, down
at1'he Snyder Daily New, has
poin&ed owlhal Ihere arc some
~CaJories That Don't Count."
These include:

Food OD root: All food eaten
while sunding has no caJori .
Exactly why is not cI ,but the
cum:nt theory relaleS to g vily.

of caring residents of Hereford and
Deaf Smith. County, and a broad
cross-sec lion. of the community is
represented b'y"lJ'IeCSF commiuee.

CSF is anaJl·voluntcCr effort.
and is a shining example of thc
community at its best. This year's
drive is no exception as local
schools, civic clubs, churches and
businesses pre forward with what
may well prove the greatest CSF
campaign ever.

Local schools are showing their
customary overwhelming response
to canned-food drives on local
campuses. Thousands of cans or
food will be collected from schools
this week. by the Hereford Key Club
and turned over to CSF. That food
will allow CSF to provide food
baskets to a large number of appli-
cants who have requested that help,

Local Uli.liLies have a food and
paper-good drive underway. Deaf
Smith Electric Cooperative, South-

The calories apparently by-pass the
tomach flowing directly down the

legs and through die soles or the
feel into the floor, like electricity.

TV food: Anything eaten in
front of the tv has 00 calories. This
may have somcthing lO do with
radiauon leakage, whichnegalcs not
only the calories but aJlrecoliect-
ions of having eaten u.

Uneven edges: Pies and cakes
houldbe cut neatly. in even

wedges or slices. If not, the respon-
sibility falls on the person putting
I.hcm away to strighten up the edges
by slicing away the offending
irregularities, which have no calor-
ies wheneaten,

Food on toothpicks: Sausage,
coc ktail franks, cheese, and crackers
are all fauening unless impaled on
frilled IOOlhpicks. The insenion of
a sharp objoct allows the calories to
leak out.

Charitable foods: Girl Scout
cookies, bake sale items, ice cream
and church dinnen all have a
religious dispensation rromcalories.

Custom Ide foods: Anything
somebody makes just for you must
be eaaen regardless of calories,
because 10 do ocherwi8e would be
uncaring and insensiu~. II is
believed Ihal your kind-hean.ed
intenuon. will not 0 unrewarded.

So, if you wanl 10 believe these
theories, ,0 ahead and enjoy your·
selr litis holi y season!

western Public Service Co., Energas
Co., and West Texas RWllI Tele-
phone .<;o:-Op are. in a rrieQd.Jy
compcuuoin &hat will net CSF still
more material. Food from this
football season's "Can &hc Bull-
dogs" night at WhiLCfiK:C Stadium
will also benefit CSF.

The CSF effort shifl'> into high
gear this week as volunteers lake
dclvery of food drive items, as well
as the large bill of groceries and
toilertics the campaign purchases
locally each year. Food baskets will
be prepared later this week for
delivery Dec. 22. Workers from Ihe
City of Hereford and Energas will
be assisting with the deliveries.
CSF volunteers will also be prepar-
ing vouchers 10 help with utility and
medical biJls.

Contribuuons for this year's
campaign totalled $13,792 Monday.
Last year's record amount. was
approximately $16,000. Friday will
be the deadline for donations. as
The Brand offices will be closed
over the weekend.

There's still time to do your part
to. push CSF over thc top to its
greatest success yet this holiday
season. Make your cornributions in
person at The Hereford Brand or
mail them 10 the CSF, in care of
The Brand, Box. 673, Hereford.

CHRlsr~II\S ~"OCKING FlIND
fIrto\o6oull BIIIIlft~; 511,457.05

Anonymous
W.B. B_on

Ray.-' " A,,1sWWte
Fo}'r" Palrkla SMidt
III Grllde SS a-. V.1Ied
Methodbe C.... ~.

Anonym_

St. Job.-'lapd. CluQ"diI
MlM R.... BeII
Naolla. Hare
IWM Ira 0«A_,.._
Hereford Sa.... Day

Ad"e" .... O'~
MlM .A.C .....
JotI_IeA M...,. era....
A_J1IIOIII:
I" _01']' f1I H_r1(Cap)Coa,,0II
by IWM RiC. H.....

I" • 01']'f1I Ma.., R. Frye.
by MIM R.C. H......

III 'llMftt0l']' fIG.I,(DIdl) ......
by MlMR.C. H.......

W., tI MecIto!IIII CIa..
aoy4a C....

MlM Jack Klrkar
MlM FAIWI""
A..
MIM t..TJ:Wa ....
MarJ'J'IH.-
MfM ~ ..
w. ,......
NIdA V....
Mn. c-
MlMW ,...,....

J.P.aw J_
"-r-

50.00
50.00

JOO.oo
50.00

SO.
10.
SO.OO
15.00
15.00
25.00
15.00

JOO.oo
UIO.OO
25••
25.00

25.00

15.............
UM
11.•.........
I"'"I....••
UM....
UM...

EtbIlllKnabe
Jo." Coupe
JIlT, W It S-.
WM nrr, 1 10.
Bft'tba P. Del""ann
G_" VlllllaKlnc
A.B.Jarob
J.O.Y.(SC. Anthony"JunlCH'

Hlah Youth Group)
Robert Strange
Anonymous
In :\1emory otTum, by

Etoile .Manni,..
~IIM Howard Gore
A_JIB"'"
Dr. o..nls" Hdell f\nley
Hemord AM8l'CS
Tanya" Usa Chavez

15.00
20.00
15.G1
25.00
35.00
25.00

100.00

30.00
.15.00
.2.5.00

50.00
10.00
25.00

100.00
100.00
10.00

TOTAL TODATE: $lJ,791.05

r.a.xcs in 111' uucnrn ifa 'l)/Jlp;.ul~ I1K,\:L"

the cru 'ria. The cilY. by voting II
c nunuc the tax, Ius the ri~hlLLl r'l ',11
the exemption ;)1 any point in til'
futur -.

"1 lis was so \ ague to ;111 of u~ ih.u
we: d )I1't warn to d someuung that \~ ,
don't know everything about." s.:.litl
Commissioner lrcnc Camu,

Commissioners also approved the
sale of 30 acres of bnd adjacent to the

e tax,
tions

city airport 10 Elmo HaH, who owru;
Western Fecdvant whi 'h also ahuL~the
pl\lJX'rt)'. Halr" bought I.h' 1:1.11 I flY S 10:'
all acre.

111' I..'ilyalso approved the "'l nd
rl'~IJIJl)! of the renew al of the Enemas
tranctusc and approved a rcsoluuon
that \10 111 allow the Pant~mdk Plain:
I iighl,'f Education Autbonty to bom)\Io
S50 million.

Assistant county
agent named here

Wade Shackelfon]. ~::!. of CiSl'O.
has been named as the new assistant
county Ex:LCns.ion agent for Deaf Smith
County.

Shackelford was hired Monday by
the Deaf Smi!h County commission-
ers' court. Shackelford. a graduale of
Tarleton State Univcrsu ~IIStephen-
ville, will om ially bcgjn his duucs on
Jan. L

Shackelford is a gradunc of CiS4.~o
High School. wheoc he wa...; wry active
in FFA, serving as Grecnhand chapter
president and as chapter president, He
exhibited the grand .harnpion steer al
his local show for three years and the
county show two years, the grand
champion heifer allhc lo.:aJ sOOw lhn:c
years and the count y shu ....1wo years,
and exhibited tccrs, h ifcrs and hogs
at Fort Worth, Housioo, San Antonio.
Waco and Abilene shows.

He was active in other areas of FFA
in high school and in COUl'gC.

Also active in 8lhlclics., Shal1celford
wasaJl-district quarterback two years
and an all-district defensive back,
helping guide Cisco 10 the quarterfin-
als. He was also all-district in
basketball two years.

His wOOc in Deaf Smith County will
focus on working wuh 4-H 'ers while

SHACKELFORD
as. isting in ocher areas of Extension
SCPo' ices in the county.

•
Commissioners also paid bills,

approved various reports. nnd
appointed Ruben Flores loa two-year
term on the Child We Ifarc Boord.

Commissioners met on Monday
because th ir next regulae-meeting
would have been on Chri umas Day.
'The commission's next meeting win
be on Jan. 8, 1990 .

Sale of tailed S&L,'s
assets is ordered

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe Bush
adminisuation is telling regulators I
begin selling real CStalC and other
assets from failed savings and loans
even before the government effie ially
doses dle insLitutions ..

Regularors "shoukl ... immcdialCly
begin shrinking such instuuuons'
balance sbeetsin acoordinaicd and
c:xtb'ly manner," insmcts a document
obtained Monday by The Associated
Press.

The adminisuauon, in a 91-page
SU"clLCgK:plan, also i telling rcgula1or.s
to discourage influence-peddling by
keeping a public I g of all auempts by
, .seniorpubl« ofr:.cials· . or their staffs
(0 influence their decisi IlS,

The plan, scheduled for release by
the end of the year, wru prepared by
the Resolution Trust Corp. Oversight
Board. an ~ministrntion panel headed
by Treasury Secretary Nicholas F.
Brady. The board SCIS policy for the

R~ luuon Trus COIp., new entity
run b . th' Federal Deposit In unmce
Corp., an independent regulatory
ag.cn~')'.

Under pressure fl"Ol1l crili s to
increase the pace of its savings and
loan bailout, the administration plan
ouulncs its approa h to the huge task
of sell ins more than $300 billi n in
&L assets.

As of Dec. 8,the RTC had control
of 280 failed S&Ls, having disposed
of 3 since its creation Aug. 9. 11
expects 10 gCl jurisdiction of at least
:lIlOlhl-r 220 insolvent thrifts in the nc)U
2( years.

Mosl of thc 33 S&L resotuuon so
far have involved jransferring the
dcposiu of the railcd institution 10 a
healthy bunk or S&L, leaving the
government w illt the thrillS' bad 100D!
and repossessed real estate.

Critic' say unless the RTC "lartS

(Sec S&L's. Pag~ 2)

Cleavinger urges producers to
join fight to save sugar -program

SC01TSBLUFF. Neb. (AP) -
Sugar beet producers need 10 join the
fight 10 mainIain the sup program Of
see it die. BiU CIalvinger told the 400
members or &be Nebraska Non-Stock
Sugar 8eel Growers Association on
Friday.

CIcavinger. rIWIkb'adD,presiden[
of Ihe national group. saki ballling the
nepuYe image of the ugar program
will be • difTttuit task.

During Ihe meeting, David Haun of
the Mle asscx:ialion's public Jdations
commiu.ee showed growers a m:ent
ed.iCDriai in a naliooaI newspaper
claiming lhal Ihe gar progrwn is
costly ID Alnerican and hanns the
economies of Central and Latin
American 'counlries.

lilt·. pM. of lhencvcr-cnding
bashiQ of &he American sugar
indUllly. nocd to rid thcIc wri1etS
of tbae falsities:· Haun aid.

CIePinpr . IriaI sugar
usetI ..,.., to PlY rorsup and
Ihc)' IpaId millions to .uact the
indUSb'y •

! 'lbis son of thing comes about
because die sugar users have about S4
millim dollars 10 spend and they crank
these ....ings OOl," he said.

That is why i[ is so impol1anllD tell
the "sugar side of the tory," he said.
For example, while lhcre may only be
13,(XX) sugar beet. growcrsin. America.
more than 3OOJXX> jobs arc created by
the industry. he said.

John M r, president or Ih
Nebraska S ug Beet Growers
Association. id I.herc' ~ a need to
educate Nebraskans about the ugar
industry in Ihcir uue.

"People rrom eastern Nebraska,
who lived inth' aUtheLl lives,
had never known that Ihere was
sugar indusuy here," Maser said.

Tbe indusuy also mllSl nghl U.S.
Seaccary of Agriculture C yton
Yeuuer's on eliminalin - the
suprquotl' inlanational trade
agreemen ,Cvinaer 1Iid.

YeullCl .. adwcating the
elimination of quoca's in the
in emational ·0encIaI Agreement on

___ ~_. - _ ~_ .0- _ ..

Tariff and Trade ir thcr nation"
fonow uit.

Sugar beet producers mUSl. be able
to tell their industry' case to the
nation's leaders, and lhat inv lves
contributions lopolili 1 action
commitlee8. Cleavinger said.

He . id conlribuuons do not buy
votes but. the chancero t the
•....ar industry's to the nIIion's
leaden.

•'Given the opportunily,l
ugar," he said.

ClcavinCl .d he n&cd the
induslty in I recent mcetin with
President Geoqe Bush.

"I IOId him m--y of
counlerparlS over lid anh
IikclO ha.ve y _prob ,.. .
notinlhat American "t'
w " in line f. food lnd .. y ... :&iOn
or the cost _.::.t CCI1iSU11la'1
naliOOl do.

"The Europeans
impnnIto '
They remember
h nary:'

u



ocalRoundup
Man injured in assault

A man WdS heJd for observation at l):a! Smith Gellt...'r.u'Hospiwl with injuries
he received in an aggravated assault reported in the 00 block of Blcvin .
.llaOOu12:30 am Sunday. During a dislurNJl~:C at a pony, the man was reportedly
slabbed with a knife. Charges were fiIeJ against a suspect 111 the case,

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department o\'~r the
weekend and on Monday included crinunal mischief in tJ1C 400 block 01 Ave.
H with damage to a carestimatcd at.S50; ~U1 ioci{it:m in the 1 ,) b.lo.:k ofCat.:.~~I;
riminal trespass in Lhe 100 block of West Park Ave,;cnrnll~~ .trespass ,111

the 400 block of Lawton; criminal mischief in UK' 200 block 01 Hickory WI!.h

a glass door (valued at $250) broken; burglary 01: a buikl:ing in the 600 block
of N, Lee with a stereo (valued at S4S0) taken III that incidcru-vthc ex tc II l

of damages was not yet known; . . .
A prowler reported in Lhe400 block of Ranger: assault dUJgcs are hcll1~

filed against several teenage boys fur assaulting a man on Ireland S~,:
harassment by phone in the 400 block of Paloma l.anc and the ..t.OObl~~ k
of Ave. H; a car sustained damage to a side window and the front wtlld.shlcld
while it was parked in the 00 block of Ave, A; someone shot a window
with a UB gun in the 2(x) block of WI.':-.I Ninth;

A suspicious person in the gold-colored car was reponed at Moreman
and t J ,5. Highway 385; a beer boule ami large rock were thrown at ~ parked
pickup in the 200 block of Ave. H. causing $::!OOdamage; a bUII,dl~g. ~'as
~uq;larVcd in Lhe400 block of West Fourth, with a small AM/FM/du411 t,:.,ISSI.: ue
player and about S4 in cash taken: , " ,.'

A radar detector was stolen from a parked vehicle In the 100 bind ol
Avc. G; a prowler was reported in thc400 block o.fLawlon: disorderly conduct
charges arc being filed against ajuveru lc male lor 'UfSIf.lg all lcrclord High
School: and domestic disiurbances in the 500 block 01 North I.Cl' and ihc
Ion block of Livcoak. ,

A woman W..lS 11CalCd and released at 1Jcaf m iLllGeneral 110spitai follow mg
a traffic accident in the 600 block of 25 Mile Ave, at 7: 30 p.m: Saturd~t

City police issued Len citation and inwsligat~ ~in~' rrunor ~raillc
accidcrus without injuries over the weekend. Another SIX CIWLJons were Issued
Monday, " ,

The H reford Volunteer Fire Department was called to assist In two 01
those accidents.

Shooting investigated
Sheriff's deputies are still investigating an aggravated as ault with a

firearm that occurred Sunday night on North Progressive Road in Hereford.
A man. 27. is a suspect in the case. He shotanother man, but the wounded
person was treated at Deaf SmiLh General Hospital and released.

Deputies also invesugated a fight. between two brothers on South Aile.
K and arrested a man. 27, for public intoxication.

Hospital board meets today
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

al6:30 p.m, today at Deaf Smith General Hospital .. .
The agenda includes medical staff, operations.and adrnin istrauon r:1~ns;

bids for a new ambulance: re-appointmentof medical staff mcm~rs; ~ ~a('I~IlY
plan I'CpOI't and an executive session to discuss legal matters. pending litigution
and the hiring, firing and terms of employment of specific personnel.

Warmer weather Wednesday
Tonight will be mostly clear and cold wil1~a low ncar 15, Southeast winds

will be 5-10 mph.
Wednesday will be sunny and wanner. with a high of 48. Southwest winds

will be 10-20 mph.
Temperatures arc expected to cool again Thursday as another cold rronl

cntee the region.
KPAN recorded a high Monday of 48 degrees at 11:40 a.m. when &he

temperature began to plummet, settling to a low of 7 this morning.

ews Digest
World/National

SAVANNAH, Ga.. - A bomb blast killed a civil rights lawyer here hours
after a mail bomb was safely removed from the federal appeals courthouse
in ALlanta and two days aflerone of its judges WM UiaSSinated in a bombing.

WASHINGTON - Low-level exposures to X-rays and gamma rays
pose a cancer risk. three 10 four times greater than previously believed, the
National Research Council reported in a study released 1oday.

VIENNA. Austria - Romania virtually seals its borders with the outside
world in an apparent auempt to prevent details from emerging of anti-
government riots in which dozens of peopl~ mar have ~n kill~. .

WASHINGTON - President Bush. defending hIS secrecy In dealIng With
China. faces criticism he "misled the American people" by sending high-
level emissaries 10 Beijing barely a month afLer the bloody crackdown on
pro-dernocrac y demonstralOrs. ..., .

WASHlNGlON - The Bushadrninistrauon IS telhng regulators to
begin selling real estate and othe~ assets from f~l~ sayings and loans
even before the governmen1 officlallycloscs the mSUlulions.

INDIANAPOLIS - A missionary couple plan to take it one day at a
time after arriving home from the Caribbean widll.he 28 Haaian children
they intend LO adopt

State
HOUSTON - Police Chief Lee Brown said it was a difficult decision.

but was ., an opportunity I felt I should lake" when he accepI.Cd Ihe position
of police commis- .oner for New York City. . .

DALLAS - A 27-year-Old woman was arrested afler she faked the
kidnapping of her two children over the weekend, police said.

THE WOODLANDS - An anguished father says I spark from the
ramily's fucpiace may have igniled a Christmas tree to start the fire ahat
killed two children.

SAN AN1ONIO - A judse has dismissed charges against a 7S-year-
old anti-laX crusader who had been accused of plotting to kill fonner
Mayor Henry Cisneros.

GOLIAD - A pair of Texas sherifrs say George Bush probably can't
afford to be quite as friendly be was on past quail hamlin& aips now &hat
he is pre ident. . ..

lUBBOCK - The opening of Ihe $6.4 miDion addition to the (;()Unly
jail has been delayed apin.bullhls time no one'. ~ who to blame.

AUSTIN· Tela! AllOI'11eyGeneral Jim MaIleD and Gov. 8U1.Cements
ex.changed political fin!. over major lawsuill ..... Iin, over Ihe .....

AUSTIN - Salle Rep. DIn McnIc:8, a DtmoaJdc tqxtuI (ex swe abney
general. said nus Supmne Court J uslice Lloyd Doggell has waited IDO
long to consider jumP'" into Ihc race, . '..

WAS·HIN01ON • An Eneqy .Depanmerll adVlIOl'J commll&ee says
wPan ·nuc .... weaponI bly pllnl.in '1!ppeII'Cd 10 have
DO p. 10 handle an ICCidcInaI . oll'lldiolcdve .. in May.

About four to aI. *"- tn -
... .., ...... Ioo ,......, tol•.,. .

I. HOSPit~1 N~es 1
:,~;. -

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Clay Angelo. Minnie M. Beas-

ley. Virginia Mary Campos, J.T.
Carroll, Cry tal Cordova, Infant
Girl Cordova, Susie Gallardo,
Manuel Garcia, Aurora. Guerrero.
William T. Gunstenson.

Inr. Boy Hardegree, M, Mary
Anne Hardegree, Infant Girl Herna-
ndez, Maria D. Hernandez, Nancy
Hernandez, Louella Manning.
Bessie Mae Mathews, Rita Mejia,
Lucile P. Naylor.

Edna pedersen, Gladys E.
Rogers, Marie Stinson, Irene C.
Villanueva, James H. Walker,
Karen Sue Ward, Infant Girl Wyly,
Mary Beth Wyly.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Garcia are
, the parents of a girl, Yvette, born

December 13. 1989. She weighed 7
pounds, 10 1!2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlos
Cordova arc the parents of a girl,
Jacy Marie. born December 17,
1989. She weighed 7 pounds 7 1/2
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ray Hanie-
gree arc the parents of a boy, Ethan
Ryne, born December 17, 1989. He
weighed 7 pounds 5 1/2 ounces.

.
Songs of the season . .' ... '. .
Students from West Central School in Hcrefo:rdperfonn hohday music on Monduy at the First
National Bank of Hereford. Students from several Hereford schools p rformed in the bank's

clobby throughout the day Monday.

Obituaries

By Tbt Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, December 19, the 353rd day of 1989. There are 12

days left in Ihc year.
Today's highlight in hisu.y:
On December 19, 1843, Charles Dickens fU'Sl published his classic

Yuletide laic, ••A Chrisunas Carol," in England.
On &his dale:
In 1732. Benjamin Franklin began publishing "Poor Richard's

Almanac," in Philadelphia.
.In 1776. ThomasPaioe published his fIrSt ••American Crisis" essay,

in which he wrote. •'These are the limes lhal try men' s souls. "
In 1777. Ocnaal Ocorge Washington led his .-my of about 11.000 men

to Valley Farac. Pa., 10 camp for the winlCr.
In 1907. 239 workers died in • coal mine clplosion in. Jacobs Creek,

Pa.
-ln 1932, &he Brilish Broadcastin& Corpomion began ttansmiWng

oveneas with ill "Empire Service" to AUSlralia.
In 1946. WII'''' _in JndodD -1nXP ...... Ho au Minh launched

widespad IIUKb .ainsllbe French. .
In 19SO~General Dwight.D. EileDhower .. nmJe4 commander of the

mili.., forces .0{ IbeNorth Adan&ic naty Orpniulion, ,
In 1957 ,the musical play' 'The Music Man," 1IIIrin& Raben Preston,

wilh book tnd I0Il-- by Maedith Wilbon. opened on BroadwIY.
fn 1m, Apollo1.7..,... down in abe PEU"Ie. windinlup die Apollo

propan1. of manned IIndinp on. me moon.
In 1.974, NeIlan. A.Rockefeller w8IlWCII'Ilm IIIhc 411lYD paiden&

of ... Unilld S....
In 1978. jury .election bepn in Salem. Ore .• in the cue of Jobn J,

RideouI, eccuaed ofl'llpinl bia w.ife. areca. .
In 1986, Ibe ScMII Unim......m ....1-'lad . ArDd 51· "'IW

fmm.irumal. eme.. pII'CIiI:Iled, bllwife. Ydeal .'
1m)'mil.:Depuly' ~ r6S11&e W.RII.ChriIIopIa,oudi~_of_ .--~-.. UnitedS . COIIIidsIq. - _. U."

N to impoIe CIl Jncludlnl • halt to • i. . '1IId - IIIdnil - •Piw,.... B II1II-- __ - ~ :,-Urcord. lie
coIany of;H .K.aq 10' --, i~'" :1997.A lIN .ldIe,W='Mi:;~-~~ ~U~~.1WIed ~: ... JdICanp
tobeh~· -- ol- -_ U ~.. y----- 1O.1Jkud.1~·- - . to..,....,.1be
Ie .'~-,,- :.

'IbdIy'.,81r1~_'-':AI:"
11& ,.iL' -....... -"'- ~ .....

- -- Joyce ..

.o.:RTA OTTESEN
Dec. 18. 1989

Berta Ottesen, 56, longtime
Hereford businesswoman and a
director of Deaf Smith County
Chamber or Commerce, died
Monday at her residence afler a
Icngthy illness,

Services wiD be held at ll a.m.
Wednesday in First United Method-
ist. Church with Dr. Steve McElroy
officiating. Gra.veside services will
be held at 10 a.m. Friday in Sunset
Memorial Gardens in Greeley,
Colo. under the direction of Rix
Funeral Directors of Hereford.

Mrs. Ottesen and her husband,
Richard, moved. .here in. 1969 from
Colorado .when he became plant
manager of Farr Better Feeds. She
was a co-owner of The \bgue for
many years.

Mrs. Ottesen was a member of
First United Methodist Church and
its Fellowship Sunday School class.
She was active in' the Women's
Division of the chamber. A current
board member, she was active in the
rcLaiI business committee. She was
also a member of P.E.O. and had
been a member of Veleda Study
Club.

Mrs. Ouesen was bom in Colora-
do and married Richard Ottesen in
1951 at Platteville, Col.

Survivors include her husband; a
son, Craig of Houston; a daughter,
Christie Carrigan of Hawldns; her
mother, Mabel Abeu of Greeley,
Colo.: three sisters, Helen Nelson 01
Greeley, Colo:, Dorothy Dill of

Today in

Courthouse
, ,

Records·
suspended. Alc:.ohoI. Offtndcn Proanm, 140,
houn of community service, Dec, 13.

SUle of TeUI VI. Tony Ovci .. mminal
mischief over $20 and under $200,180 daYI
probated .for me yeu. $500 IU ,pendell: fine,
restitution. ·Dec. 1:5.

. Stale of TeUI YI.Plaricio Ouc~ro. drivina
while inlOAicaLed 5800 nne with $350
luspended. me year probIled for ~~.)'earl.
AIoohoI Offcndm Propam, ls daYllnJlil. Dec.
U.

Slale of Texu VI. HUlo SerTllnO, drivinJ
wt.ile inlOJ.icaLed (tcCiOI1doO'auc), 210.1 in
jail. 180 day driver'lliceNe IU ~ian. SIOO
(!ftC; falle identificalion to a pollee off'lOIif.
diami .. ed; drivinl while inlOllicalCd, probMiQla
revok.od. t 80 da)'110 run CQIIcurrcnl, paymenlor blUance of rilleS,; Dec. 13. '

StateofTeul vl.Dlvld J lemandcz, .......
, aarced Ofde.rmodifyin, probUiun, De:c- ~ 3. .

Slile o( TeAu VI. Albert RanU~~ no
liability insunnee (1CClOIIdoII'ense). dismiJlocI.
Dc:c:. IS.

Stale of Texu VI. Ten)' Sunman,., !bert by
cheCk. dil",ilRd arlCr paYment. of ruliwlion,
Dec. It.

JVSTlCE OF TilE PEACE
Uereford Indepcmdenl School Districl,

plaintiff. VI. JOIie Diu. derendant, IWO counts
01 delinquent Ia.KCI, ·boIb paid Dec. U.

Dear Smith Coun&y, et &1.. plaintill, VI. Oary
adorn. delend ... , delinquent luel, paid Dec.
15. '

COUNTY COURT
PROCEEDINGS

Sllle of Teul VI. Doyle. Wolfe. thefl by
theck, ordered to pa)' relblulioo. Dec. 13.

Sl.1le of Tcau VI. Oilbert M. Lwta, "l.Iull,
one yur prohIIed lor one year, $700 rme with
$500 IUlpmded. Dec, l3. .

Sllle orle... VI. Muy Ellen Lemonl.theft
by chuk. oyer $20 and uncr 5200, pilymellt 01
relbl.llLion, moncymlllllcmCllI pt'OIl'IRI,Dcc ..
13. .

SI.&le of leu. VI. Michael Viamle Pena.
poIleilion of mlrijUM' (under llVO OIInOl;I),
180 eIIy. proba&ed lor one year. $500 rine with
$JOO IU.pended, 160 hwrl of ccmmunilY
,eMce,. Oec:. 13.

SlIlC 01 Teul VI. Wllbdl' Jean Rivcra,
pOllellion ormarijulnl (under two OWICZI), 180
daYI prdJued for one year. $500 fine with $400
Slupencled. 8OhounclQOfllmUllily aervice.Dec. '
n.

Seale ofTu.u VI. Riaudo DcJCliUI A1van:z.
drivina whilc dUoaielled, probaaioo revoked,
l80da),llOlUII (UX1IIftDI., S7SO.SO fine; driW.1
while inlOJl.icaLed (1CICOItII offense) 180 day. in
jail lO nan oancunaa. $750 (inc, 180 day.
driver',liemee lUlpelUion, Dec. 13.

Stale of To... VI. Adan Vep.drivin, whUe
inlOllielLed (1eClIInd offense), one year probIled
lor two )'Un.$I.200rme with S600 suspended .•
three diY' In jaD, 180 eII)'1 driver', license
suspension. AI" Offenders Program,Dec.
13.

Sl.Ile of Tout VI. Frri Gl!fCil, drhtina
while inlO.JlicalCld, 110 cIa)'l probalCd lor two
)'Un, S7SOrme with. $300 Allpended. IBOdIY'
driver·lliomN'U'perillon. AlcoholorrCnden
P'OIram,Dcc. 13.

Swe of TcUll VI. PIlricia Jones. "&lult, me
)'Uf' probIIcd for two yean, S7SOfme willi $lIOO
suspended, 30 da)'l in jail, 80 hwn c:l
communit), ICMce, raLiIUlion;,cCO'Id count aI
IlIlIIh. one yur pnIbMed ror Iwo yean to run
concurrent, S7S0 flnC with S4SO""pended, 80
hOUri of comm ... lty acMc:e. 30 day. in jaillC
NR concumnt, Dec. 13.

be olTu.u VI. Jellil Gonr..alci. drivinl
while inlO~cated. four_,.. 'n jail, one year
prott.J.ed for two yearl,SIOO fme with $650,

DiSTIller COURT
PROCEEDINGS

Stile of TeAll YI.. WiUiIlll Joth ... Wilker
Jr. ..i~o kn.own I, Junior Walke'. ap:ed orde.Ir
modify in. ptdJiltiOl'l, Dec. 11.

SlIICofTeu. VI. Gary Wayne "et~f, order
appointinlluomeyud order IdUn,' trc.int
dale in relponlC t.o lbe stile '.motion 10 reYOta
proba.t.iWl. ~ 12-

Stale /!if TUII Allen Reed, ... reed order
modifyinl piObIllon. and motion' 10 dbmi ..
moLion 10 te\'oke PfObation, ()cc:. 13.

Stau: of TePI VI. RIIn~y McDmald,
buraWY of a huildin" order rewom,prohIllon.
senienccd 10 rive yean in prison, Nov. 17.
·Slale of Tuuv,. JUIn Pablo .Plorenlino.

pOllenion ora contrOlled lubl1at1.ce(OOCI~):
enu:~. plea ofillil!),. eigll yean probILed for
eight yean. SI,OOO fine, Dec. .I~. _.

In the mailer d!he mamlae cI AntOlUO
CaniDo and Rita C. CarriDo. otdet of dillRiluJ.
Dec. 14. ,

Stale or 'feu. 'VI. The'lml Ann Dunn,
fOl:lery, CTltered I ptN of lullt.)', ICnlenee~1O
len yean probaled for ten yearsi $1,000 fine,
S 1,00 reltiiUliOl'l. Dec. 14. .

Ana'lac:i. Medina and Gilberto Olra~ VI.
FUIT'I;In dainl uinc.JS II Save 'N Olin,
order of dilmiml, Dec. IS.

S.. ,ofTeul.YI. Becky Elliou., fOqCl)' and
pallinl, enleted • plea of lulhy, 10 ~
probIlcd for 10 yun, S300 fine, 180 ~ •
jail u oonditional~,.S3,OlS ~
lilliou entered I pIu oIl'11ltylO III" morI
courIII 0{ foracfY _polinl. one CKh.QIOImt
1M Wli ,iven 10 yean pr<Ibatedfor lO)tUn,
S!CIIJ'fine, 180 «byl in }ail, II • ,omdiai_ or
probidon, Dec.. 14•

BERTA. 01TESEN
Parter. Colo. and Lou Sarchet 01
Hooker, Okla; and a granddaughter.

Memorials may be made to the
Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer
Cemer in Amarillo. .

, HENRY WEDEL
Dec. 18, 1989

Henry T. Wedel, 82, of Hereford
died at noon Monday, Dec. 18. 1989',
in Deaf Smith General Hospital
after 8 lengthy illness.

Services are pending with
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Wedel was born in
Fairmont, Minn. and moved. to
Hereford in 1913. He was a U.S.
Anny Air Corps veteran of World
War U and a member of Immanuel
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include a brother, R.E.
of Amarillo; and two sisters, Ann
Schneider of Llvermore, Iowa, and
Clara Richardson or Slater, Iowa.. ,S ,ory

S&L's----

DIVDaC
MicWIe.l.rayne B........ o.py.,.

BndfOtd. DIc.. I'.
'lUc.dDo.a.1i~ ...

TanIa. Dec. 14.
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'Amarillo 'C~lIegeschedules
,s'pring'telecourse classes

Use costume' jewelry
to brighten. holiday

I'
I

Amarillo CoUe.e Idcc:ouDes for i~.... " is • comprebensive inll'O-
lbo sprina aemeaer wiD include: ducIory ~ oncbild develop- NEW YORK (AI') - Likcmost boIidIy pMycircuit. IIId IlOIbina
rundlmcalals of awhemaIicsD.meal-SomeofdletqJiaarell.ldilioui boIiday decoratioDs. _Ibcnl .,beacr .... ~ ,of
concepIIof heallhful liYiDfo child badly lOCI environment. ~ lapel 01 enW MIl )arls ~,DOt 10 sold chaiu.. _- Ihe waisI~ WIth
psychoIoay - ax:i11 principles development.: jibe newborn. Iho meadoD p..-. c. Idd an clemenl gold IDd peIIt buaon ~ .• _ '
IIId Institlltions.· infanl. llnauqc. individual dilfcre~ offeldve- r.bioa... ' _' - B JOU~re Ibon or ndidonal

The :f'aDllluMntals of ma&hema~ nces.praacbooldcvel""l.sociai bid your Jewelry boX'. eX' .buy auce ClIIUIInaaII. Mel ..... 1D4..- ~ pi;os
des CCU'IC.' ",For All Prltaital SIInOlypiDJ. 'play, intclliJcnce. ' piecD 'ex' 'lWO. ... JOU can ~ ,I 'md bIqIe '... _ lied with
'PuqJosa.," is ani introductory-level. moral - devClopincne. c'hilcbo in spiriWld1ly1a mI Iad,,-IO- __ • ribbon. "
,college, malb GOUI'IC for Ihc liberal familieslDd adolescence. It,w,i11air well • deccnID aiR Des or triml ~. 1b 'lire uJ!_' basic lUck
II1S student thai is fun. eOk:ient and £ram 11:30 Lm. - 12:30 p.m. the .uee. All ,.,.nccd is I little time eveninl baa forolflCC· pllty or New
pn&:tical. 'lbe)JlOldm inc«pOl'lleS each Wednesdays. . - ANDY LUCERO and iaIqinaIbi. , Year's Eve plI, 'buy • pin lhat'suits
interviews, dramatizations and Social principles and institutions Unda Borella. fIshioa director II yout fancy. ,
computer Jiaphics 10 dcInoAsIraIe provides Ibc framework. for under- L ~Monet. oft'cn lOme novel ways 10 - • Accent I (avorite hair .yle or
maIh u ~a dynamic, cliJcipline. standing lhenwnerous complex ucero use cOswmc jewelry to brighten Sl*iaJ holiday 'do wilJt a Iadba~

,'rcSpon4iq ID. - world issues and social phenomena or our time. ycu boIiday and celeblale Ihe or pearls and chains •• pin alone or
prob~.. It will air from 6:30 - "Focus 00 Society" will be 01I~ awarded' .... in strle:, . 8l1hc ceDI« or. festive velveteen
7:30 l.m. each Mondays. from U:30 a.m. '. 12:30 p.m. each I ' '~Foract.~- , ' ropes ofpopcom ~ bow. ~ I

'TIuouIh 'nllniew,1 dramatizati- Frida c:ranben'ieswben 1I'im..u.1hc tree, ' 1

, ODI and ,:nimAdoO' sequences. .'Te,L~, .eombine 11e'1e.-~, ised .schola r-'s-hll'I-:.p.' Try IopeI ,of pcIII1Imd ,add ror a ' ii
'",Here"s 10 Your He8Ilh." Ibc Icssons on' KACV-TV. related . I ", I ,change. - - '. _ Pn:sidmtJanelI\;;Gde1d~5h:Jt
concepts ofll!'allbful Iivina course rading and study assignl1!Cnts. and And. y r ........_~ 1DIl- , of R-__ .1_ ~If_I can"'t find the -J., eel belt .J~1~2,~881. bYofti~' Owteau,.:.~
chalIcn- swdcnlS to examine their a few rncetinas on Ihe AC f".Ampus. ~U. UII~ ~ "1:...: ---.....- ......don·'.t r. L di~1l1ed .ce. __Cl. at p~

e- - " . --~. 'and coroUa Luc-ao or Hereford, has ,or your .-_-_ "1 WKil~I~, ' '~" W""'Tas--hir-'nIJ.·ftft _,n·.......' .. ".-:"'ft__,'O. _.r.n,c_ld_value systems in Iigh' of Ihe many for orientation. di!lCussions and Opt It bell tied back MKI n, ... """ ~ __ I I!!! U
coouovcrsles in medical scienc:c exams. . been lwa'dcd anEthni~ Missions .- -or,.. ~l·!'8Pitha:..un .!n .a"':w Ihe died lhe followina September.
6...... _ __ ........ Ad .&,_. kIlO 1 1V-. Scholarship ,by the Baptist Oencral ICGeII 1 Wit" ......"". - - -
-y ..iu &0 w..-", ..",If W • ' !CACV-TV airs on Herefml Con ...... ~ of "1'10._-- ...._. - ; .. DaD_. II. • r,......:-_. focus up fronL. . __
~~~~::'~~':anlha~:,cr:C~':.~!:u"!S~~IH:=·9Lm.~'is '~~QI Wayland ;;:~~p....=1:':
will air from 10:30 • 1.&:30 a.m. to 8 'p.m. Jan. 10 .• , Amarill() B~U=~.I:b;U:~~~... 'w~Ih·~~P"""bows'intctlw.inCd
c.ch MoncJa,y5. Conege-For morcinformation.call I.& ,"'-n ',1. .... 1-', l 10 .-••• _A , .. a"ha wldl ~._ol_- pc&I'_ 11..' ,.' ,'. . ,_.__Child ~~108Y, "The Orowina Neil ~..-_..-,., It 3'U·S4I.,6.. II """ ."'...... ""'IU ..... .-- I _A.~ ith

1fG" .....- ~ • 'lCIU 8aptisi Univasilics Md' -,Set,~ YOW' lID iday ~I w~_~
.--- ~-- --_:__'.;;;...~ ",,-J ---, SOulhwestem Baplisl. TheoIog.itaI.1 pan.1hat ~. die spantof the

I
. I Scm' Fort WMb • •.... Ihc season. ' .• .f -.tnaI)'.". .. • ~. - 1b dIess up Ihe lable for a

A. bundamJl-.1 e- _ -,'~.1ChoIaimips tR fllDded smaI~ dinner_party, ,slip, ~~y. f"!"& IhroUJh Ihe 1nR~ Mary HUI ilIIvis napkins 1brouah classic eRie pans
L.......l... ---..;--l. Offering for Stlte Missions and let your pili lake lhe pins •

ina and good c:ourqc. 1bis wUl be observed eacb fall ill TcxaBiplist pM, fav~ •. _. . .
.. cffccU/IiC life; • life in wne with churcbcs. • lumpswll arc lhe dress for Ibe
reality; and • liCe worth the livina.',

WcJIOQII learn I.... no life. move. . A _w,isely fOlllleCl mind.~ ~'
.... duuuib, lime on, an even IIId &he pod c~ of 0IIe1 hfe
~ ... but chlnges. bY.n,w- m!* DOl" ~ pc,!'"illCd 10Iin\IC~
in, above the I"aiahl .bne WI~ Ihc ...hi&hI and &he lows of
......... below il _ other IiVIIlI·
tiaa.Wc call IbeIe ca.pa Ihe:w:: =II::;: Il':..~~ Sorority
nwulllc of '1li&hI'" and "lows", It is
imponant (or us 10 aJndilion Ihc p.Ian s 'party:miad .,wc CIII,handle &he: "highs" ._.1 • - . .

IIId '"&owl" wilely.
A UfO Ii DOl aU succ:eu, 'or 1I1'1be Bola SiaiuPhi la.cr of

fIiIIn, hal Is • blend ~ Ibe bier.' AIpba lola Mil Sorority .. bee. 7 I

We tIIouId ... CDllMICy for oar ,in lite bame 01 A., MKIl1by
liviqdlll is DOt diIrppIed lO.y when .... were made for Ihe
.. __ bY lite Ouccuadons of ChriIUnIIpMy 011 Dec. 21.
the '"lows.. Tbc key 10 Eva,unc WII 10 circa in formal
our accomplishment is in . IUR IIId brinI • favorile uadi-
'"bow we respond. '" We... not tionIl aoodie eo ell IIId • wrapped
permit • "hiP'" timellO upeet our ·CIiriItmM ... 0I"RIIDCIlt 10 ea-

, .bIIance:. Of CQUI'IC, we cajoy Ihem. chanp" ,~nl_ mcm~ and
but ,our ~l"""'." 'within .1eCftI .....
dID CCXlllIIIC)'WC are IrJinI 10, ,.BcwIrIy Harder, the Dell 5mhh.
naainIaIn. The '"tow" 1imeI ~ be CoIIIty extension ..... pvc 1ft
deaIt-wiIII:ia Ibe __ Of inl'onnaIive lilt Oft "Prolclu FlUID
counc, we CID DOl enjoy but YCMI' Kitchen" 4!vin, &he club idols
we '* bindle Ibem within the for nlidonalaana d CRaIi~ foods
~y 1!C are U'Yina eo..., up. ~ 10 .... and live 10 friends and

He who CIft taUblIY e , endu,re r.Uy.
IdYeniIy will bCIr JIIOIPCI1'Y with 1'he service and ways IIMI means
equal peIIncII of JOuI for Ihe mind commiacc heidi brief. mce-,in-l1Pd
.... cannot be dejected by Ihc dccide4IO' ctor.rc $100 10 Pam, and,'
former il ~not file'.y to 'be Hoo,y KirlI '10 taelp. dIlIay the
1IMIpCI'IOd. with Iho AReJdinl QpenIO olLhc Whcellchair.·

Heidler Ibc ..b • IIQC Ihc Membea~l. ~ Mary
'"lows" will be pcnnancat, if we _ Jane.Anvik. lIRa Belzcn, WandI
&ivina our boiICIl bell eo the livin& H....... Manic .Levetcu.. Oa~
Oaperience. LiCe PI on. 1QII'd- Maclukey. Doc Ann Mauhews. and.. or how we dell with 1he DonnI Weaver.
'"hiabs" IIMI 1be "lows." ~ have ---
die - .. .1Dd Ihe capIbilily to Plaident Jimmy CIrtu signed a
!:r-·life lOCI 011. We CIl\proclamltion. in 1.980which required.
embllco .. "JaiabI" with ..... )'oq:AnlCIi:lnmenbominl96Chnd
,Iftd bumlIilJ.1IId &be '"Ion" can be :196. 10 le.iIIer 'wi'" Ithe Selet=U,'le

, . ... die _ at urldaltlnd· Service: SVSlIaIl.,

"

If you are
going on

SUPPLEMENTAL
S'ECUAI,TY
INC'OIME:

105 GREENWOOD

IPRE-PLAN VOOR
FUNERAL NOW' ,

You should hft.~ )OJ hoYe (I' •

'1 SOO (~. for fI.IneroI
........ CGII us Ilghr 0IIaf
.....<ft'""," adnall.~
of ~~ 1Jnerots.

~

BYBOIW.EAR
TlaeH ......... Lowa

Dr. MUton
, ~Adams
Opto.metrls·t

335.MIIes
pbone 364~2255

....... I'Dlreo ....
of Hereford

364-6533 'omceHours:
Monday - Friday

8: ~O-12:00 ,1:()()..5:00

" \

...........:.."". .ote~ All Our
A Than~ YouNf·Smith County

· -ds In Dea .FrJ,en -, " '

."

. .' _ ~nt-and arn-
. 'f th - managem - - i P tOn behalf o. e ....Products,.Mernck e

10 ees ofHeref?rd ~l . we extend our heart-
P Yd -d Nutn Feeds, 11of you who
Foo s an- atitude to a · e
felt thanks and gr _ 'erchandi'se and tl~
. t ibuted rooney, m Tots," Tun a succesS.
~~ : ~ade the "Toys F~ sf Smith businesses
rr:e lllo~ey donated :~edeto the proceeds ~~
and res1.dent:swas~nd operated at the to
the concessIon S 10 1989 and dona~d
BaTll on December d 'Cluist1llaS Stoc~ng
.: :' the Herefor. wish that this

:; .' .:J.. Fund. It 1S o~ ell bring a
$1176 donation WI _

Christmas to ~any
Merry. -County re,sidents.

Deaf Stn1t~ .

EOngRide~ , rd- B· DroduclS., . s of Hereto ,·r
PO ADV.by em~OfYoodees Glnd Nutri feedS.
. . Merrick Pet ~ .'

Available in
4 ,cOlon.
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eaRls close 1989
"l"bc He~{ord freshman and junior Eagles scored :lhe neXI. eigluh, points •.

high bastetballle8Dis finished out lhe Anl:Rw lijerina led all ann. with
1989ftn1'1;""ofthcseasonbynicking 13 poinlS for .Raeford while Chris

r--' y' ",_1Ie' _A_A." 'and CAA:- Riddle
UP·three wins over Canyon.yiIU 10 --- so: .~

In boys pmes played. homc.1he .and Wade Johnson. had tYiO' each.
freshman Maroon routed Ihe Eagles' CanyonwlS led by. Roser
only team. 64-32. leaving the While RemUllIcrwilh IOpointsandJemny
ICIm idIe~ while the eigbth·pade Brandl wiih eight.
squads split and the seventh-graders 8Lb bo1l Willie 36, Canyoa 30
dropped I pair. ' . Hacfordodged ootID a 9.()· lead
. The gifls tunlS headed. bact to aflertheftrslquincrandi~the
ClnyonftJr lhe third time in fOur days margin by oneinlhc second 1beHerd
alia'spending me weebnd. tbeir in a lhen doubled its lead with a 7~31\1Din
IOUmIIIMOL The frcslunen lost. 31- the third quartu.
12. while the eighth-grade Maroon lustin Wri~l .Ied Ihe scoring for
reu. 30-26 and, the seventh!"grade teams Hereford with 11 points with SlaCey .
spliL The eighl.b-grade While game Sanders getting seven. Chad Carlile I
was cancelled because of most of the and Michael carlson scored six poinlS
C.. yon team being in. each, Brandon Geam four and Hayden
Frush boys MafOOh 64, Canyon 32 Andrews two.

The Herd opened a 10·point N..... Cavridl soorod: 12points. for
.ad:yanaageafter one quarter and never the Eagles. ..
lea Canyon get any closer. Hereford . C.YOll 30, Ilb airls MII'OOII16
lOWly dominated the second half, Hereford jumped out to a 9-2 lead
ouwcoring the 'Eagles by 21 points in. ~ fd quartu. but the Eagles
over the final two periods. chipped away over Ihe next two

Herefardwas led. by Michael . periods,. 'oullCoringthe Herd' by fOUl
Melendrez and Eric Sims.·both with paints in caebquart:et to lake the lead
1.5 points. while Kyle Hansen and at 22·21.
Chad Sandoval hadeighleacb. Ruben Karl SancbvaI had henhird 5U'aight
Gu&imez added seven points will' TIDl game in double figures at IhC CJR
Burkhaltergeuing nvc, Jason Gym willi. 14 points. Jamie Simpson
18Iarevich four and DmlnyEbeflyEWO. added six points for Hererard while

Canyon was led by Steve Freimel Misty Dudley bad four IncrShambryn
with 14 points. Wilson two. .
Ca.yoII ~7t Frosh lirls I ZCanyon was led by Candy Moore

After dropping a 20-poinldecisjon' with seven poinlS and. Krjsti Huff and
so canyon on Saturday. Hereford went Lisa SwatzeU wlih six.each.
back SOsufrer a 2S·point loss. CanyOil oil, 7th boy.s,MaI'OOll~ 30

Canyoo allowed the Herd only lWO TheEasJes came baCk from a 10-
points in each of the fU'Sl two periods 2 Hereford lead at the mel of &he
wbile building a 25-4 halftime lead. openiQgpcriod \Vilha3()..13advalllage
- Claudia Ramirez and. Crisaalin Ihc second half. _ -

MeNUI1 boIh scored four~pointsJOIead nadord was led byAshley Noland
Heretord while Jin Robinson and wilh SI. points wilhR'ichard Flicks'
KIlby Hernandez added two cacho adding five Raymond Alaniz four. Coy
Ca.'- 39,'" boys M8I'OOII23 _ Lain, had duee points with Michael

Canyon pulled away with a 22-9· ~ucz. Tony Mercer and Joe
cdl~in lhescoond half ariel Hereford Delacruz all scoringlwoand G~g
uailcd byonJy Ithree ana two quarteQ. Kalka one. .
1be Herd cut the margin 10 a point ,Jason Bende)' and Jody Dawson
early 4n the third periOd before the had 13 poinlS apiece for the Eagles.

Frosh, 8th gi ·sM.roQn Ie
t CanyOn .~uniorHigh Toum8meril

The RemOld fiahman and eighth-
gmde pm t.Woon claimed IhiRl place
Salurday aldie can.yon Junior High
Gilts Toumanicnt whilelbcei,gblh-
..... While won the consolation
IIrIcbt.

.In Ibe JeCODd.mund games played
Sawrday momma. the sevenlh- and
eilhlb-grade While leamS pos1edlhc
only H~rord wins in, six Irics. 18-
9 over Pampa. in Ihc seventh· grade and
29·26 over Canyon WhiiC in. the
eiahth. Bo1h aeams advanced to the
ecmoIaIion flRlls with Ihe wins.

The fmhman and eighlll;grade
Maroon squads were seDt into their
divisions" third-place games IS the
frosh tell 10 Canyon. ~20.and the
~Ihth graders IoSlso Canyon Purple,
31.-19.

1beflubman While. and :scvcnth·
gr1de MJmJn teams were knodted oul
of the tourne.y as each suffered their
sec:ond losses. 52-38 to Pampa by !he
frash and 34-24 to River Roild by the
sevenlh graders.

:SECOND ..ROUNDGAMES
Ca ,.40, Ji'hIIII MIIFOOII 20

Canymjumped en lOP "y with
• 15·3 lead at the end of the first
4....-er m:I, led ~Yllmuch as 25
poinlS in Ihc thirdqumer •.
. .BIIOdY·Dunnled die Herd w.ilhsix
pointI wlO18JiD RObiram had five.

Hemmed in .
Ash1cy Noland of the 7th boys Maroon team applies pressure
to C~myon's Jason Howell (25) during Monday's 41-30 loss.

Canyon 37:, 7111bo),s W.hile33
HerefOrd built a 12-8 lead in lhe

first - ........ r: but Canyon came ....ck toq-- • .-- YA""
tie lite score at 18~J 8 at halftime, The
Eagles lOOk the lead with an 8~3
'adyanu.gein the thiro period.
, Michael Brown led the Herd wilh
12 points. Jacob Lopez and Cody
Cunis added six apiece. Benton
Buckley five and Marc,Haney and OJ.
Rodriguez two each. ,

PhilipiRooney:scored 18po.inLSJor
the Eagles.
Canyon'ZSt 7t11.irls Maroon 10

MereC~ could De,ver gel Lhe baH
through the hoop more than twice in
any quarletwhile Canyon~ed to a
12-4 lead •. the hal'f,.

Clarissa Ramirez led aJlsc'oters
with six points while Bree Perrin

18yIorBiodm (our IIIdMisty Peabody . RiYa'ROId opened up an 8~2 lead
and Traci Deckard two eich. ar.1hcfn&qU8l1a'and Cllendedthefa.,. 52, FroIIa White 38 mq;in 10' 18~8 at the half. The
• Pampa. opened a nine-point· Wildclls led by as much ,as; 1.4.-ialhe

advantage through the r....'half and. third qlllrlCt.
held Herefotd 10 singlWisil scoring . leaicaEven led the Herd with
indie farstperiod (with six potnlS) and eight poinII while Bree Petrin added
in die Ihird (willi fow). six. Be&b Wea&herly and Clarissa

Kathy HemaDdcz led aU scorers RamireZ each lQomd fourpoinlS and
"vilh 2:1 pi>incs. for HerefOld. Cla~ Robjn ChlncUer had two.
Kamila addedsbpoinlS for thc Herd 7" WIllie II, Paapa 9 ,
with Joanna RcIdeIsperpr geUinl four.Haeford lOOkadv ....... e of I cold'-
CriItal McNutt three and Tonya shoolina Pampa team 1.0 post an 1t~
Ca-Ulo and Brandie Webb two apiece. 4 halftimc·lead. .
CU,OD Purple 31, Itb. Maroon :U Leslie Talarcvic::h led. all. ,scorers

Canyon held Hercfonl incheck.1hc widJ six points for the Herd whh Kyla
entiregame.aUowinsenlyfourpoinlS SeIZeD and I..Dri Hammock. both
in the fust half. geUin, four. Sarah Perrin added two

JC.a Sandoval SC(ftd 1.0points for pointSIDd Bridget Beltran and Leslie
the Herd while Shambryn Wilson had Taylor one each.
'lWO. TIDRD-ROUND OAMRS

Canyon wu led ~ Lisa SwalZcll Pros.. MUOOII. 2, Raa4aU 0
widt 11 paintl8nd Nikti Huff with 10. Herefard was awarded 12-0 forfeit
Ida W.I. 29, C• .,. Willie 26 win when 1WKIaJ1pulled out of the

HeretOI'd CMaIIlC a 1&111IIIftimc toumament because of icy road
deficit to lOUClCCn Canyon, by ciahl condiliOlllbctwcen Canyon and
paintl over Ilbe :sccond hili.. AIDIriUo.

Mc:IiaBelardIed ...... Herd Ida MaI'OOIl22, River RGIId 11
lUCk willi ICVCII poinII while kaIie The eiJhlh-padc Maroon squad
Y<UIg had DIIId MidIcUe Brock and rdJoundod from.iII loss inthe IIIOfIIing
Stephanie ........ ifbc apiece.1OniI JeSIion ID .. the 1hinI-pIace 'pmc.
Boacu addedfour.Bd Roiuuer two Herefard edpd aullQ,.4-2Icadal
.' JcnniferHOImcs one. ,lhe.cndofdlclinlperiodlftdeatended
Rlv,er '1loIId 34. ,.. ·Ma .... 24 il 10 14-8 • halftime.

The Sal. You've""'n """I'ng forI
Live Chrlstma .Tree ~.
4' 10 I' A.g. 24"
.. 10 ,I' Aeg:...
.... r .

·Pokes may fire.
condit'ioning coach

weighd~g befOre, during and arler
Ihc season. .

Another source toJd 'Ihe ne~
that Ward believes his career wilh Ihe
Cowboys is coming to an end. The
soun:.c said Johnson wants more f1a
weighdifUng coach dum someone
dabblinlin biomechanics and oIhcr
conceptS Wlfdembraces.

.PetIlMlNnlU' •• '.nn..... .
-Reek_t..,.naIon·.1Id group plan •.

Call: JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU-
I 80~.North. .Main.Str ·at,

otr'364 311i '~.""'"

~
. . ,.. ~ ,

.. , • 1.1 " •

added four tor Ithe Herd.
Cheryl WeSllcc,l Canyon with five

points while four players had four
each. .'
7th .irls Wbit~ 14, C.nyOll II

The learnS stayed even lIuouih lhe
first halfwilh· neiiher leading by more
·than a ·baskei. Hereford lOOt coouol
oflhc conlCst with a 1~ edge in the
third quana.
. Kyl. Beazen scored eight points to

lead the Herd with LeslicTalareyich
adding six· and Lori HammOCk. five,
Megan Sanderson and Jcncc Baros had
two pointscech with Stephanie Wilson
gelling on .

The freshman and jWliex- hightcams
will be idlclhrougll, (he holidays and
resume play Jan. 8 against Vallcyvicw .
and Rarindall.

Every Tuesday
. ALL DAY'I

, -.

Children under 12 may choose
any item on our Childs menu:
absolutely FREE with adult
meal purchase, 'Includes 'Food
Bar and FREE dessert .

Chariiet,s I

Tire • Service Center : 1D1W•.1Sth st.
MIrIfor~ TtX'1- -

-. Ill'I\"rl':H
1,1[,11 1 \\ II •• I \llglIllll r i t

ins·3rd -
Quality TIr.. auallly service

'TrlG1or-On Farm 'Trlicldx..Road 'Passenger-
0f1 Road 'ShOCIIs 'CompulerSpIfl BaJaoclOg
·Grease Jobs 'Front End Alignment 'Bearlng

Pack -all CIIange -P.!'akeRepalf
SOl. ,West 1st. 384,·5083

..

Rim-ROlId ~ lDoutscorclhe
Herd by two points InIhc second half.
but Hemord used • 6-0 *,vanl8ge
(rom. Ihe ,ftee-throw .line 10 hold '&he
lead.

SindOval n:ached double figures for
Ole second lime of the day wiah 11
points 10 lead the Herd. Misty Dudley
and Wilson added lhrec poilU ea:b
w:hile SlCphanic Wikoxand KrisIa
Wesa. both had two and, Chasiay
Rickman one.
8t.WIIlte oil, ValleyYiew Sliver II

Theeighth-padc Whitt unil saml
iLSsecond win of &be day &0 claim Ihc
consdlationliLl.e.

Hereford opened up a six.-poinllead
al the half IIId leven more to the
nwgin over the finallWO periods.

Holmes broke loose for 20 points I

to lead all.scorers while L.aaham added
seven and Brock six. Reinauet and
Bossett boIb ICOI'ed four points.
RIYer Road 40, 7t11Wblle 31

The Wi1cbIs completed a sweep
,of Ihe HereCord ICventh-grade IeamSt

'ow:rcomina: Ihc HenI·~I22.;20baIftime
lead wilh • 13.;1 nan in the third
quana. -

'IlIIarevich led die 1IeRf-1COI'ina
willi Ilpoilawidl ...........
and Sa .Perrin ,1Ie¥IIL leino,ICDNd
• poin .... Hammoc:t iInc IIId.Jeneea... two. .

CowtownWedge
Sole Work Boot

95
Extended Holiday Hours

Thru Dee. 17th
Now Open Sunday 1-5p.rn.
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~ourna,m,entwinners
The Saint' Andaony's ,schoo~ boys and sids basketball teams
won. iheir respCctivediisions of the reeent Saint Anthony';s
Tournament. Members ofthe' girls team Oop)are "(front.,from
left) Aimee Alley, LupitaPesirta. Paige ~ Katarina Malouf,
Melissa Davis, (back. ftml1cft)MelisSa ~ Annie Omnins.
Cady Auckcnnan, MonicaDonjuan and Deanna McCracken.
Members ofthc boys team (bottom) are (front, from left) Brent

. ManteU. Nathan Diller, .RonaId Tcxms, David Fm, Stephen Wright,
Tom Munoz, (back, from left) Joshua Bullard" Nicholas Tarr"
Brian. Betzen, Jos~ua Urbanczyk, Michael. Kreigshauser and'
Todd Radford. Not pictured ·isWadc McPherson. T:be teams
are coached by Becley Sanserson.

NEW ORLEANS (AI') - The .rcalislicIUy. JobDIoa ... t ,...s.1O IlPeLiUle.
pb~ EIaIcs lived by the u11Iey - 1be ....."... IUd. well rlCldp1sol21 .... a9yanls
IUIDOWlI' aD scared off 1haD ·, the DIlDO by Ropr Ruzdt.

OIl Moadly 1bey died by of 1bc _,"' EqIeI COICb Buddy PhilIdcIph.ia went abcId 17-]6 on
dlcir ,miIIJhs. _ oflbc New R)'ID IlicLIhc .... 10 Utde IDd exteaded ilto

, 0rIe.Mls ,SainIS. 'Jolm .FourcadD. darew ..... ' ,2().16 on Rur.ett:11CCODd field pi,
The Saints 'bealllleEq1cs 3C).20', ltouchdown ..... lWOlO Eric MInin, whtb, amcwilh :1.6aecoodsleft in dlc

paina 21 of diose. poInlS ofl and one ID 'DaIIDn Hillin lhinI,qUlLdCl'.
hI1IOvas. Ocne AIkins ,hid. fumbieMUiO'. fumlJlc recovay lid, up.
ftlCCMI'Y' and .. inIen:eption, Brett five-play. :lS·yard drivo. CIpped by • Philadelphia~. 408 yanls or
Maxie R'JCOVaed • fumble. and Dave 17·yard IOUChdowD ... to Mmia. llCfensc to 291 for Ne"WOrleans, but
Waymer hid an iDIaception. Addns' fumble JCCOVeI)' • Ihe -,he tumovets killed the Eagles.

The ~II wmcd Ihe IlaU OVCl .PhiIadeJphiIJ 38-yard line SCIup. two- CunninJham passed forB yard
OlD. . play drive and • 35-yanilOUChdown and ran for 9c2 &pinsI' the NFL 's

The EacIes went no Ihc g;me wiIh pass to Him.:d. s&ingiest ~ing defense. The Saims
. aplus-25lumOVen'8tio. 14wmovclS. 1be~ts drove 7Oyanls'lOlbcir h~ldlivcnupanavcrageof78R1$hing

beucr IhanPiashurih. in~8CCOOCIplace. lhint.lDUCbdown, whicb. QlDeCl'l.' 2().. yW'dll a game to previous J4 opponen-
The Iossdl\tJP!ld 'Ibc ~'rccOd . yard pass 'IOMMin, and. Waymer',s ts, but the Eagles ,goll21.

to, I (}OS.,Ipmc 'behind 'lhe New ybrt. mtcrtepdon led to • cliDchiq Fowtadc. matins: ,only his, second
Gift1~'dlc~[~Ihe~ aouelldown on • I.-yard plunae by swninarealNR.gamc ..saidhcwas
of die NFC East. Philadelphl8must Buford Jordan. knocked:WllOl:Y in Ihe Ibinl quaw and
beat Phoenix next week 10be assured 1bc Saints alao scorccI on. safety look. twb more blows to abe head mal
of .• playoff, bath, .00 must get a when. dcCCDSive end F ..... w.ren, aggravated. his disorienuuion.
helping hind from the Los Anselcs who had. QI'CCI"-hi&h w:ee sacts, For a. whUe. Jordan bpd 10 relay
~w~ ~ ~ Giants. in order nailed Randall c...nin&hIm in Ihe end plays in the huddle. Fourcatle said.
to wan the diVISIOn lule. . zone as he 1ried 10 pass from his 4- "He'd-call the play and sort of

. The SainIS (&-7)wcre knoc:ked out yard line.. confmn what I was mwnbling.·· he
,of the postseason dwe a week ago The Baales .sot Cunningham said. -
madlematiadlyand ,two weeks ago. tOlK:hdown 'passes of 13 yards .10Ron He came out. ,of the game for two

II . '" ~

, -,

oDe of your own. it .raally comes
~t" .-

Gwime1l County poIiccspakesman
Larry Wilton said Bcdman was a
(IISSCQIa':in. a.-Ihal bumped inm 1hc
rear ·ofanolher vehicle, skidded acmss,
;lhe northbound Iancs of Interslalt 85
and WllS ,hit broadside by 8 lrUCt.

The accident ,oa;:urred. ahoul4:30

a.m. nlnC miles SOUlh of the leIm's
uaining complex 'and within Ihrce
miicsorthe she w~ NCR'ood died
when he apparently fell asleep. ran off
I counlymad and scruck B uee,

1bc driver of Ihe CII'.fomier NFL
dght,end. Jell Modesitt. was in criUcaJl
cOndition from unspecified injuries ..

SUWANEE. a.. (AP) - When
AdInta Falc:ons teammate Ralph
Norwood died in an automobile
accident Nov. 24. Mite Kennsaid he
didn', dUnk anydlin8 coold be worse.

"I'm never loing to say that.
. ,..m," Kenn :saiil MOnday when he

learned, &hat. ,lI1Otheueammate. ught.
end Brad BccIcman.I1ad, been killed :in
an accident on an icyinltrSCalC before
dawn'.II.know they can't cancela same.
but-I would .. ve to say myenlhusiBn
for football fi8hi now is at an all·lime
low," Kenn said.

The Falcons end their season
apinst the Detroit Lions on Sunday.

Interim coach Jim Hanifan said he .
,oRen read, of dealhs in ac.eidcn1S ,and
hid empa&h,y. •'but. When it happens 10,

plays bcq'dDIhI:sIincd by . -
WaterS. Bobby Hebert. lh re ular
aaner.rellcved him.

Fourude played in &heU Ft.. Lhc
eft. and Arena ,Foolball be~
'C3achiDgon Mtb die :SaiR .. during Ilhe
players :lrike in 1'981. He I.cd lh
Saina.s 10 vb~lOI'JQvccBuUaJo, a w
ago. Ind. he pused £01236 yard and
ran for 37 Monday night.

He said the .Eagle m norct
of lheir plan m pUt an .all Ul nrh on
him. - -

"They told us they were mingo
They laughed abouL coming. And they
cnme. Tbcy eame hard." he id.

'FouIaIdc was __ ked Ii .lim ' s rOf
. I yards in. losses. Cunningham four
limes ,for 36 yards.

·'lflhcre·s one guy in the ir orrcnsc
you had 10 oon'ool', it"s· Rand.:l1l
Cunningtan," Sain~ eoeeh Jim MorJ
said. '

"But I really think the trength r
their team is their dcfi n . I thoughl
our offense did a good job g. tting 0
points on them. ','

'~ld
F'lenCls

.1

A.O •.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Mlrg.ret $throe'." OWner
. Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow . Hereford
p.o. Box 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364·6641' Cab.ev,lslon'

"- ... _ .... Ac.· .... ro.s.s,.'lro..m•.1 .Co.U.rt.ho.us.e. r, 1 126 E..3r~:L

.,

T...... ,Dec.1.
.:00 PM

364·3911,2:

A boy contends withparen.is, I:
, peers, ~r.s, and the forces.of
, nature as he ,approaches

manhood in Folsom, New
Mmrlco in 1908.

Diller-A-Dollar
BookStop,

'214 N. 25 Mile Ave
364..a5I4

'I'wo GIJAUN·'tEES I'ROTEC'I'
YOUR INVESTJlEN1'1

(1) Quality ... tiding ·bIcIcId by IMnUfICtlnt.WII'I'Iftly.
(2) •• 'ElIC1t II"" PIfIOMI gunnIII U IIocII conIrIClOr.

Hlfltanlil '" ....... JOUI'1Iti1flctlon I'lft Invtllnlnt in"" .....PIIIII, all TOOAYlor'flflrtnclllO my work or. FREE lllimlttt

.IIICBABBS SIB INC.
?or ~..., SIdItW ConIhc:fIon'"

.... SkIll ...... _iiIIIIIII

When Robert Rhoton beg'an his career in heating installa-
tion and maintenance. "Old Fashioned Service" was the only way to
stay In business.

After 34 years ot experiences, and many of those in Hereford, he
still practices what he preaches·· service you can count on.

Push Pins
, Putting up or taki.ng down is
a breeze with these ealY'grip,
push ·pins. Colorful plastic
gripheads .

."

;' I

,A,c,ompelltlv •. alternative to your current link
with 'the outsldl'buslness 'world I

,
One-HOur PhtJtofln'''''ng
Don., .,. 01 10... ."..,
your "" ...... tI,..hDIIIIIIy'" and ",.,..........,._ .., ...

......... ,,8Ira1 ...

o.1W'lUIa.r.~rJ",~ Std;,

Space For Rent
~

Interested in acl\'ertiaiDl your buaine ?

'or detail. comeby and UI at

lonlllnllMl
.., AdftrtiIlnI Dept.

3 N.Lee
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Don' blow it ,
III lit • ..,
ill,ust.r

1.

Keep home fires burf';'Jing
but don't neglect safety

Usc
Never altempt,lO ,stan. a rU'C.in a

SlOveor firepl8ccby usinl psoIinc •.
kerosene or 0Ihcr flammal)Je liquid.
I""", SWl Ihc fire by using small
Sari.lps of pIIpCI' or twigs. .

Do not bum newspaper, gin
w,..,.,ms or IrISh. Bwning:papcr
can"be carried up the chimney.

No mailer how you feel. aIIout unless the chimney hat been prqper-
wiDlCl'. ,&heronYU)' ;(ew or U.9 who, Iy ItIIed 'ID' 'prevent Imicpses
dOn"t enjoy &be siahl and. ~, of a. . ,&om IIKtina; ~ inlD 'Ibe ,room. If
fire cnK;kliQJ inlhc_ rueplllCe or caonccll:!d to abc chimney. Ihc ItOve
~ scovc. BUl 100 many pipe shoUld eater the chimney at a
people Jose stet" or the very real .hipcrle~ II-. it .leaves Ibe ~~.
ct.npn that can accompany usc or 1bc cross acctionoflhe chimney
altcnWive heatins :sources. '. ,OuoShouId be, 25 ~t bigu

"FiJq)lacesand solid fuel SlOves IhIn Ihe stove pipe •.
were involved in almost 700 resi~ Be sure your chimney is in good
dential fues in Dus last year. condition and daal it has • nue.
causing ,43 injuries _and. over S5 lining •. ftepair any missing nue liles
miUion in darnqcs,," ~SlUd Wayne or cnded masonry. In_Ia
Morrison. c~ Of 1hc.:n=lt8S chimney. hood 10 &RYall down
InSUIInCC Ad.visory A:ssocaation drafts and keep binb and squimls
(nAA). '. from making nests in your chimney.

"SadlY. most of lhese fares could -
have been avoided," MOtrison said, . Maintenance
"because the majority or ~hcm were Check yourchimnoy manllll), ,(or
due to imprope;. usc.mainumanc:e ordeposils of CROSOIC,.100\, obsuucti-
instaUBlioo of equipment." ons or dlmage. ,..-vc the Chimney

Before you usc your farcplace. inspected and cleaned by • compe-
f&replace insen or wood buminS tent chimney sweep annually. .
sl.OYCdlis .season.TIM. an adviso- Creosote build· up, in chimneys is
ry association 'or~yinsurers. the number one cause af .ignition .in
urgC;S you to observelhc fOllowing home fiN$resulting from Ih.euse of
ptCC-lUuons. fireplaces. fireplace inserts and

wooer or coal burning stovtL
Select and Installation ,Repl_Iy check the operation of

Before you make any purchase,. draft louvers. dampen, doon and
dlect with loeal ludlorilies repfd- '1CI'CIC'ns. Also, inspect. ~)'OW' fire.
ing fire and buikling codes. . .' place· or wood stove fdr cracks in

Select a SIOVCor fireplace IBsen the metal or masonry. If any pan of
'consuuctcd of suilablc malC""" e . your unit isn't workinS properly, get

slle.h U. cast iron or ~I, which ~IS it repaired. ,or replaced immedia.·.tel)'.
rccogruzed by. tcstmg .laboratory, Underlhe 'U'Cmendous heal Of a
pch u Underwriters .Laboratories fire and the weight of 1081. r~lace

(UL). Used units should be free of' and wood SlOvCgraaes can 6eCome
cracks or other defeclS. Check legs, misshapen. Should this occur. i~
gratcs and drafts louvers. will .minimize the effICiency and

Allow enough clearance from could damage your unit or~be a fire
·Doors. walls and ceilings. Place IIazarct so replace it before buDding
some type of fireproof maaeriaI .another fire.-
undemeaih the SlDVC whh a hearth

.. ---------------------------------., extending on all sides ..

C • Single wall SIOYe ~ipcs, ;should
. . . o· . ..: 111-- C· 5 never pass tNouSh Ini 'I~Ulfl(" wan

IIICIshould nol 'be used 1ft aUicsor
other concealed places. Use abc~~~~~~~.~--~~--~~~~~~~~!-~~=-~~~~~~~-.=-=:~:-==~.~~~~-~~~~~~.MOOI pi~s. ~q

Wood. IIOves .should 'not be
COftnCc:tCd 10 a fireplace chimney

possibl.y igniling any creoso&c
deposilS. ~burns too quicltly
ana 'hOI, aqdcould. ovtdleat IIld
darnqc yo..-fireplaoe or 1IDYt.
Also, most ink on colored paper
ennIS danserous lead fumes when
burned.

Only bum hardwoods suds. as
oak, hickory. 8$b and maple. These
bum slowly and safely with a
minimum of smoke. Do POl use
soCtwood~ .such as pi.ne. spruce 01'
fir as Ihe maln fuel since they burn
lOQOOt.... A 'slNlil quantilr '~ soft-
wOOd .may be used as .kindling 10
gellhe fire SW1ed. ..

Do . not bum Ire8lCd lumber"
plywood or charcoal briquetlCS in
)'Our filropl'ace or wood stuve.
'These malCrials give off fumes
woon~ ,
. Use only dry wood. Burni" wet
or even damp wood not only causes
:excessi,ve rriok..e of i!.he fire but also
leaves creosote depositS inside: your
chimney.. . ' . .

Do not. overload your fueplace 91'
stove, The weight and heat can
cause irreparable damage to compo-
nenrs,

In Case of Fi",
, If your wood rove has a chim-
ney fare, call the fare department
immediately. ClOse draft 'louvers
and dampen; This"will cut ofT the
supply of air 10 lhc fire and help put
it under control;

.Fora . free brochure which,
contains National Fire Protection
Association standards for wopd
stove in tallatiol! and usC. wri""
"Wood Stove Safely". Insurance
Infonnation InstitulC. 800 Brazos
ST., Suite 4220, Austin,. Tc::xas
78701 •.

TlAA i.an advisory organization
with membership consisting ol·300
insurance companies w.ritin,
propcn:y insurance policies in the
Thxas rcgulalCd market.

fi)(CHAHCiIN5 PLeA5'\WT~tH
WITH ZeRO CA.... 11& A R.ALADVeNTU~e·

NEW YORK (AP)- There when the)' amve in early uwmn.10l
deDl8IU1r.e· nt .u:ns. discoum . ens, down gift i they occur In you.

. ' lY- _ _ tn,iqnes.__ _ maiI- You can be IDlR ·.cd,-1Ild cralive
Onkrs and lOU·flee llelephon '. • if you',re IKIIwOlting .against ,die

You _ plun c head~ and plow clock.
throu h IhC list yourself, en .. . Shop with yOur h , not over iL
personal shopper. hire a go..fer. nd - - - _ )Ql begin )'OW tdQy ~
your secnnary, rely on yourpouse. mate I firm budgel of what. you can

Lucky Ihe shopper who cull from afford In -nd for. h person on
the maU-cxder c lIIogs • somcl2.4 your ILt - and ticle 10, it. ,
bill" n w. = mailed during the year, Kccp "gmprofilo ...·DeSin your
acwrding to the Direct Marketing holiday shoPPing this year by selling
Associalion Inc. Because, according up 8 in a pocbt~sizenore1xx* for
to a urvey by Ma ·tertard, Ameri n each person ODyour girt Ii t. Write
'aduJ.1Swill spend ana.verago ' f '14 down their binh dale. clothing· izc,
hours ,over seven da.ys picking gifts. Color' prefcmnces, ptOfi ion. OObbies
And, ac-cording lO a pon by AT&T and Special inteleSlS. Aflcrwards.
ThU-Free 800 Directories, one in lbrce record the gin )IOU purchased so you
expects to shop on Christmas Eve'. won't repeat girts.

The e.xc::u.rsionscan eleVlllelhe Make 'ute the gift will fit. If you.
~ts armful. planners with time to wanllO buy apparel. but are unsure of
spare. but they can send the laggards the ize. select. shawl, a scm. a wrap
to Ihe depths of depre ··ioo. balhrobe, stretCh ,glove ,a tie.

To avoid despair. shop year-round. Avoid. crowdS. SII!>P ~Iy in ~
Buy Ihat perfect present when you see ~ day. when. theStQfeS open. _or mld-

. it. and. iwc'k it away unlililie hl'llUda,ys. artemoon or lale evening. Map, yoW'
It .yes lalI-minutc shqlpill8 and eases route in advance so you don'l zigug
Ihc year-cnd budgel crunch. across town or through the shopping

BrQwse through holiday caUdog mall.
. . Wear comfortable hoes, and

clothing. and remember (batman),ANDOvER1 .M. . (AI») - Heart _..L_-ted
disease. the leading 'ClUscofdeadl. in stores are OV';'lKi<11 ..'
Ihe United SlIlCS. took more than 1 ShopaJonc. h's more efficienl and
million lives ~ ~. _ . you won'~::ec~~: :':~

Now. ca-dloloaistS' are u Ing ~se. -.. -
~YBf,1CcdlOOls. ~h ~ _ul~nd IaWOowdtd SIDleS make yoo ,easy prey
-mII,nl. 10, examlDC Man pauenlS r.~ ' ..........k-. If··· 'ha ---w-d'lf tside ..............v -_..1."_-, X •• lor pJC .. ...- e.IS. -- you YD, a•.c'''' !~rom .(KL .. .,.'" ~.r!""!"'~.... card. or bank card. plan 10usc ll.insaead
rays. I!,RUm)' CBS_II can ~ toady -r--h I"s an p.ACV way 10keep~llaclc:detecbon of bcart abnormalities. . 0_cas. . -.r... -. -

n Hewlect-Packardsaya die.......... ~your~. But ~m~ your
imqinl cquipnenl:Jtmltes uses safe budget. and don 'la~se n. _ . c.:'·
high frilquimcy sound waves to scan . Check the store s reUlm pohcy
lhc patient. before you buy. ,

PVT. TYE A. WARD

'basi.~~~ A. ,WiFortIrdJ:==I!Sleledc-··c"' .... mga .. _ •• _.
DurinB the uainiRJ. s&udcnIs

received instructions in drill and
ceremonies, weapons. map tadina.

,aactics. miliWy ccutcsy, .military
justice. Orst ,aid'•. and Ann.y hislOly
Dnd lradilion. ' .

He is the 101\ of Hal R. and
Judilb A. W.-d or Vega. 1Cxas.

On luly 3, 1863, !he dvee-day Civil
War ·BatUeof Getu.sbyurg. Pa., ended
in '8 major vietIX)' for !he NMh and the
retreat.ofConfcdcnlle I{OOpS. President
Abraham Lincoln dedicaIed a national
a;mcu,:y' 00 !he beIlIefdd'lhc rolbwb1g
November. '

.!

. I, B:LONDIE by IDeanYoun,g andiSta:n '~ak •

.B'EETLE B.AILEY , ® ~y Mort Walk., ,

..

rL~w,\", THe
IUS I""&5SM,\W5

LUNC:N

VPU CAN'T .... ve THE
8U5tHES.5MAH'S t..UNCH
U....t..E56 'fQU'A.8 n.a
iIU5IiN&S$ .

BELIEV&
Me, HE'S

ALL
1U5INES5

~15HT! ONE
IUSNESSIMN'&

LUNCH

",n'LETME
BORRYTWO BITS,,,,..........,...."".,.,,,,.,,,

CAN IBORRY'
"QUARTER

TO IPLAV SOME
CARDS,MAW?

IS MY MAN WKey
SlTTItI IN THAT

CARD GN4E?
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Smallpuppies, 1/2 'Dachshund, just
right for Ctu:Lunas, $, J.O.OO.Call
276-5604.. 1'9'41

One black female Chow puppy,
registered, SSO.Call364-0242-days;
364-7531 t evenings. 11950

ILookin~ for the perfect Xmas gm?
LASSIFIED A ' One AKC registered male poodle,

lassdil!d ;,dvrrus1ng tales are ¥sed on 14 $150. CaU 364-6089. H9S1
cents a word for first insertion (fUO minlmwn) .•
and 10 cent ror tcor1ct- publicatiQn and Computer for sale, XT,. 20MHD, 1
Itwrearter. R;,I s below are ,based on consecunve DO, Moni'lor. CaD 364-6831. 11953
ISSU~S. no cO.P)'change, str ighl. 'word ads. "
TIMES RATE MI .

..4
.24

House in Ihe country for sale 10,be
moved. 1300 sq..fl••good condition.
Call 364-2132. 11826

TWo bedroom house for sale. 210
.Ave, If $-1,000 down.$2.1S/mo.

, Owner win carrypapcr. 364- 002S

Owner anxious 10 seU new house. 3
bedrooms, 2 balhrooms. many
extras, ConsidcringaU offers. 326

ifir. 364~64S0. - 1]914

1983~14x66 Woodbrook Mobile
homc.- 2 bath. 2 bedroom. living

1bree all steel storage buildi~gs. room. kitchen. ulilily room. oven.
• New~ never'eretted, win sell c~p. ,cook~._dishwashcr~ rcfrig .• cenualiiiii------._- .. '40x44 was $7,600' wiU IakcS4,850. : heal. S2S4.S3 ~ •mo. SSOOdown.

PILOT CLUB SOlll12 originally $17,800 now Call 364-0936. . 11946
.$10.950.S~164 woM $23.700.

SHELLED PECANS ratst $14,800 lakes iL 303-7S7~3107.$3.75 per lb. , .
Marga'" "a.11-364-3215

n.ASSIFIED DISPLA\'
t1llsslhl!d display rates pply to aU oI.h r

1101 " I III .11I1.... 'Urd luies-those with capUons,
bold or larger type. sp!1'Cial paragraphing, all
capital I tiers, RaLes are 13. per column 111..-11;
13.~ an Inch Ior additlOlailIIn.sertl ns, I. ~_~_-.

LEG4LS MOVING SALE:Ad,rates for I~glll noll re 14cents per'_' rd
first msertton. 10 C Ills per ord (or IIddilionallll;: .IE;11M1'11r1hlrlG mu.tt be 1OId1'FurnItuN.

__ .~~-. Nnelendo, Tor_, 1117 .......
Everv effort. maQ to IIV id errors In word

ads lind 1t'1I111IIOIIC . dvertisers bauld caU' at-
tent! nte anverrors immediat b' after U1t' .ITsl ill.-----_--__•
In.'! rlion. w~ will oot ~I:II? re ponsible ror more
than 0/1 • uicorrect msernon. In c or errors b)'
the publi bers, all additional msertion Will be
puhlished.

Haygrazer., . round _bal.ed. . .s~e_C't
. sucrouse, from Geo~ge ,Warner.
276-529 I-days; 3644113, m~74

Concrete construction B."'. "Lf!U1" 1989 .JD Max£mcrgc 2. 7300
Jones, . Driveways, walks, ,pallas'! Vacuum Planter, 8RN. loaded, perr
foundations, slabs .. Free~tlmales. eel eond, S13.S0o.. ~-3343.J ,1885
Over 20 yrs. expencncc. 364-6611. .; I " v., . 40

·0Wner· ..... otter '. 4'....,_1IIICtI.
.............. ' Aw. '''.0- tlGO'
' ..-.0...... . ..

... , MAL .,.AII.........._-
'!:.ow prices on ears evC!)'day~' ..... : I~~'.."""

Milburn Motor ce, 364-0011, 136 -==!!!!!!!!!=~Sampson. . 3970 i
1979 , light blue,
vinyl top, mag wheels, one AW.' "."•.!rl

l
'

car. Runs good" 206 R~ger. Can i :

3644610 or 216~S3S0. 9620 I

1975 GMC 80 Series, 20 'ft.
bcd/hoisl, LaDdcm axle. 13 speed.
Consider trade (or late model 3./4

1

' ... --.- ..

ron pickup 'on a. ear, Hamby .RcntaJ,1
364-3466.10500 '
. . . . . 3 bedroom, 1 bIIh home on 101with
19~ _Jeep WasgCll!"l', .360__Y8, renced )'lid. Low down paymcn ..

Baldwin piano., kilCben &able,. 5En~Ule.Ca~l, 364~1070, ~k for Jim" paymenll ID lUi'your "'Idtet Call
drawer chest of&awer,. .WI·S!ZI~1 Clarke 'or mghts, 3644189. 11781, 364-2660~ 11.719
maaress & box springs; two end
tables. Call after 6364-2566.11893

TiN
BRAN'D..nc. tlOt

, Wanl A... Do It All!

364·2030
.

313N.·· Lee

I da)' per word
2 da~s per'word
3da)' per ...urd
4 da)' pt'f "'ord

.34

.t4

~ rtiOIIS.

ERRORS

1-Articles For Sale

F« Sale: Bernina sewini machine .
&.. sewi~ lable, with all auacbmenu.
Excellent conditiOn .. 'Cau 364-"- IIJ
after 5 p.m. I ~917

For sale eouontrailer chassis. Great
for hay trailers. 267-2796. 11934

Sola for sale, good condition,can
199aller 5:30. 11940

Sofa sleeopers, recliners, dinettes.
dressers, hina cabinet, full beds.'

:~: twin beds, toys" &'. lots more,
- " "Maldonados, 364·5829-1001 W..

Park. U9S4

1A-Garage Sales

Call ~64-1852'

2-Farm Equipment

Repossessed Kirby. ~ _namc
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288. 1200

T.V's. VCR's. stereos, appliances.
bedroo m sets and other,
furniture ... all fo.r ;rent. <:;aU 1

.364-8816. 11760 '

-

3-Cars For Sale
---- -

Is It TiUe ..Jccps for $44 through
Government? Call for facts!

Greal. Christmas gint 6'" 1 1I2h.p. lw708w742-n42 EXl9098. 11912
Jointer; 246 Elm. 364-1911. 11898

1:988lsuzu PickL., willi, ""per,. take
up payments of -5274.62
Can 364·'3940 for
information.

Good sleeper sofa $lOO.Excellent~
Mini Motor Bike $17S. Excellent
shop made utilily b'ai1er·has brakes.
winch, ramps 51200. Leonard Kent, :
261-2610 Vega. 11900 I

Helens Authentic Curios. .All sons
of impclftS from Mexico.. C~,
cassetrc tlpe5, decorative polS cl

• pans. LoIs ,of other misc. !mportJ. '
.Moo-Fri 9 to 6. Sal 1.0-.5.• Be&wcen 1.. _ ..... ......
TLC Cleaners & Hunan.IJ902

FOr : 1919 Fold LTD. sgoo.
Call 364-6313. 11927

..ATrSNTioN:.ooVERNMBNT
.SEIZED VBIIKUIS laD.
POrdl, "oree •• , Co_ ... ?:w=-BXT.--r.:

-- -

....,.For·"1.11",,11.', ...., ..'
..... 11 .. ,.~......-......

CllCNe"."At
....... 1 -

,-- .PU'BUC NOTIC~.... Alp.-....,.~ ....
................... L ..

! ....... CII••• 1 ..,tll
,N.·'lnLz:l.

NEW. VIED...............
STAGHIJI.OM8O.RN 'I.u.cK..fION1'IIC.GII:

. ' ... ,...... I

·AXYDLBAAX.R
IILOING,F'ELL,OW

One letter stands for another. In thUI umpIe A is used
for &helhree L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. Single letters,
apOstrophes. the length and fonnatiCl!' of tile words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

-: CIIyPI'OQU01'E

6-Wdl1l£:d
EARN MONEY typing .. ,
...... ~rlncome,
PQIInIIII _(1)~ .. '
taoo Ext. 1-103S1

•r H WE NGHXCK 'XG

1M .... IDnI ....
....... .., DUIIIa
wauldlnolulllt I .....
'*V{.Mg.I.' ........

., ...
.... EJrpeMnNd ·
nlnl'r(gN,.,....,~ ..................... ,...........
CoftIIOI _.
..... ,'O' .. _ T....1I04t........ It I No.... .

.11·.1

kGP LVK

X F IH C O.B, F ,; XG IL H W

TOR H IP Q I X VW X oy J. N CHI HW X I.

- LV C X,O V ..
......... c........ mE 'TOWN W.AS SO

DUU. THAT WHEN THE TIDE WENT OUT IT
REF.USED JOCOME BACK. FRED
AUEN 9-Chi!d Care

Two houses and two separa&e,tomer
lots nCar San' Jose Church. one

, house III 237 Cllllpa. lf1. block ,
14Ox.300. that has t~ cleared on
comer ofOracey &: Sampson. ~a11
364..8842. 5470

and.lWO bedroom ~ts'.
All bills paid except. elec~lty.
364 4332. Eld.o.rado ~rms.
364-1018. 820

Need exU1l saorage space? Rent a
mini ~. two si~ a.vailable •
Call364~370 for special fall I~. ' ,

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... uc........"......,...........,..I"".tllff.

C.........o.tl,.. ...

Experiencad child care" for childnm
i I of all .ages. QUI Bonnie Cole,.

i '364~. ".' 6000

U..,...-oId fmshman would like 'to
do babysiUinI. Call ariel' school or

,on weekends, 364..Q)89. 11952
--

7-8uslncss Opp ot tuniur s

Best deal ill town. furnished 1 Kwik ~ <?il &: Lube comins~.
bedroom efficiency apartments. land. building. equipment. traiRlng
$I7S.oo per moolh bills lIlid. red &fi nan C i"I '. R B Y Ellis
brick aplnmenlS. 300 block Westl~80().442-S368. . 1193,S
2nd Street. 364-3566. 920· 2tlNorton

..... tlt
..... f" ..' ,
3M-soea, --8-Help Wanted

Nice, large. unfurnished apartmenlS.
R ~.. _0_.1 air two bedrooms .•e.ng~__. •......1

You pay onIy·,clccuic-~ lilY 'URO.

rest. 5275.00 monlh. 364~842IJ320

Sear-lock-SUWIIC. 364-8448. 1360

"AttentiOn: Earn Money ·1)opinl
Home! 32.00Qtyr income pocential.
De&ails, (1) 602-838-~S Ext.
T-14M. 11844

-

10-Announcements

NoIicc! Good .Shcpberd Clothes
CIoIct. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be

Paloma . Lane ApIS". 2 bedrOom I 'I open: Tueldays _and. Fridays until
.funhcr notice from 9 to 11:30 Lm.

available,. clean. well,. cared for. w- well company nced.4I shop ~.I:30 ~ 3:00 p.m. For low Mel
reuonabIy. $170 dePOSit. no~, ~niSl .. Only experienced need "mlted Income people. MOIL
BHO. 364-1255. uuuu apply. Apply, in penon III Bil T ~ina under SI.OO. 890

Special move in rile. _I!~ bc&oom : Pu !~P Co. E..~ ew Y'0 r k ,ProbIemPropancy Center. 505
apar1Iden~ washer/dryer hoOk~p. I Ave.~ercford or call 364"()353 Eui PlrtAveauc. 364.2027. Flee
SIQYe and ~frigeralOl'. water paid. appointment. 1191S IJI'CIIIMCY fall. Conlidendal. After
364~370. 9020 Ian.bot line ]64.7626. Ilk for

- "Janie.II 1290, =Por---rau.-....,2=-=-bedII-=__-0QI-m--=8:':":IO-:-·":'S.-=- i. .

i, $,150.00 mo••CIII364·3~ 9120 I Carpen~ wanled, ror ""'tal c~ ThInk you st.. Jude ror ... tina my
• bUiIdi.., .~inllererard .... L,dia O. 11942
For RIll: ... bcctmDm home • .-ea. Call SI2·282~S939. 11928
W_ ..... $3OMno. plus $1
depoIiI 364-7526 8-5; Of 364-3118.
"'" 11666

11 f3IJStr1CSS SprVI('I'
I

LVN Nccdcd as dIIr&e'. nune II
CanlCrbeiry Villa Nunilll Homc ..,
Full . or part,.lime. CoInJICtitive
salary. Call.J:>oroday 11647-.3117

..... MDUCIDIt,,__ ,-

....... I.II •• I~
1 ..............

,

..."III." ItU,ulMMl.........................
.............. In ...c:owr..,... ... tounteIn.

.... tL

One bedroom apartment. All
utili" paid. S2J(}1mo pi.. S
deposit. 364·7526 8-5 or 364-31
after S or on weekends. 11772

RN's a: LVN's nccdcd. full 01' I*t
lime. Openings in, ICU. Emergellcy,
Room and MedlSura. Call Renee I

Hammock,364 ..2141. 11956

---I

2 bedroom. 2 baI.h mobile home on
Cherokee. Stove 4 refri, •
rurnished. 275.0. mo. Ph. 364-4407 I

.ricr 5:00.. 11.'861. I

- - ------ --

4A-Moblle Horno s

2 bedroom houIe. $240 per N_IUI.I

$1.00 ,~t. ,CaD Martha in '
B()6.935· 7987 aI'tcr 6 p.m. aU day
Saturday and SWMlly. 11897

Two bedroom unfumishccL Fullr------ .:;,,;,..,.~'! basement. ~~painL Ceramic
tllV8rw . I balll. 1.14Avenue B. 364~1917 19'

.a Ono bedroom rurnisbed
. unfumilhed IlpUUnem.IIaI 1Iove

. ...... : and refrigeralOr. WIlber hookup.' ..,. '- -aCGI.~I I Waler and electricity paid. i

!, 364-4370~ 11901

5-Homf'S For Rrllt

3 ....,. bDute • 205 LawIon.
$225 per IDOIIIIL CaD 364-0025 0

i 3. ...... ;one libel IWO - ....
:1kaeI..' RefripnIar ad IlOve
pcMdld. ,... S2tSCMno Ind up.
- ~. O-ily Acdon.
364-3209.- . 11937

. c.u
11955

These people are
shoutmg with

~ ,.."'..:jCly.':----- -..-.......-.......--._- _---.....- -..........~- --....CiI .. :"' ............._.==.... ----c:.-." . ow ..... _ ..
_I'

.-

.1



, I

If your faucelis dripping. why you d n•t drive IIlOIhcr manager
didn't, you let me know about jt, nuts. -- Burned-Out .Landlady
before 9 p.m.?' What do you. think. I '(Mi h.)
am aoina 10 do .Ibout it. at U O'clock
11niah'?

If you lock yourself OUI of your
~t oIiiose your :teys. please
~ why I am nol in
terri[1C mpod when you wake m up
at 3 Lm. 10 let you in.

IF you are going 10 be late with
the· nm... let me know instead of
ducking around the comers. I
would be glad IQ~ give you a fI w
weeks of grace if you teU me you.
have a problem but. your: intentions
are honorable.

When I lake you 1.0, coun you 'ieU
the Judie you didn't pay the rent
because I didn·t filtsamething ahat I.
never knew was, broken. Is thal,. " '
dIU'.

I have had it with you folks and
wish you'd move somewhere else,
preferably to Q single dwelling so

..

lAnn LandersTHE HEAE.lFOA,ID
'BRAIND.I~c.t801

Want Ad. Do It All!
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am

14 years old and in Ihe 9lh grade.
Maybe because I un young, a lot of
people will lbintl un ... worth

I

· liS,'&en' " ina:. 10, bul :pleasepriru my
lcuer anywlY.

I .'m'·aired ,of hearinspqAe
I, complain about the "shapc"Ameri.-
. ca is in. I hale it when lhey bad·
mouth our president or our vice
president and knock our foreign
relalions and our U'ade agreemen .
They complain about 'lite drug
problem, ~mc and pollution. but

, , , . wM,t are ,&hey doing to help? , _
Overhead door repair a.nd, In his&ory Class. we studied lite
adjustment. AU tYlpeS. Can Robert .AmeriCan Revolution and leamed
Bcu.cn. Can 289-5500. 150. what our forefathers wen' thmugh

10 free our country rrom English
Sian Fr.y Aluminum Product .. rule. ThCy started a brand-new
Storm doors. screen 'repair. Officc nation full of hope and promise.
364-0404: home 364~1196. 860 Our ancestors rought hard to secure

complaining about how bid lhey
are. And I iWly like your
commenl5 on f~. It's nice to
be able togo wherever we want. and
say whaleVII' we please. and IhII
includes crilicizinl abe prcsident"
:lhe v.ice president. farcian retations,
and b'adeagreemen&5. This. 100. is
what freedom is all about, Ind don"
ever forget iL

I'

\he freedoms dial so man.y people
rake for granlCd. But now, we, Ihe
descendaru.s o( those courageous
pioneers, complain about. everj little
thing that Hoes wrong in our coon·
uy..

I agree that die United Swes
could usc some improvement. but
inslCad of crilicizini, Jplan 10 do
somedling to make things bet,l.er
when I sct older.

Ask your readcrslO &hi,. about
how lucky they are to be able aO go
where thcy want and say what they
want,whcncverthey please. That.'s
what rreedom is all about. and lhal.':
why.. amp,oud Ito be an Ameri·
can..--B.R.,. DanviUe, Calif.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This
is for people who livcin apanmenlS
where -there is a resident manager.

Ninety-five percenl of you are
great. You pay your rena 00. time
andrespcctorrlCe 'Ileus. It.·s the
,other S percent that. 'lick me Off.

Just because I happen 10 live tn
the building does not. mean that I
am on ca~ hours8 day. Ihave a
family and a life, same as you. ,

364·2030
3'13 N. Lee

DEARB.R.: You 've made
some, -good points, especially about
making things beuer ins&cad of

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and, m tal, aluminum
cans.364~33S0. 970 I,,,,IU l~tltt"i

_'f,~'I.""
.

!lit. T", I .... , t__'"" , ,~""
'~~"'I ' •• IIIt. II ,'.~tt'"IUI'M

DEAR LANDLADY: Your
leller Is S'W"e, 110 be dipped, by
resident managen :in ,many 'cities

und the wodd. 1be problems
),ou describe are unlversal.talso
expect to hear from IeDlnIS eager 10
te1) their side of &he Sl9fY. I'll priQl.
the best rcspon..SeS.

Feeling pressured 10 itulve &C.X?
How wcll-inronned are :you? Write
for .Ann Landers' booklet $ex and
thc TcenagCl~'" Send a self·
addressed, long, business ..slze
envelope and a-check or money
order for 53.65 (this includes
po tag~ and handling) 10: Teens c/o
Ann Landers. P.O~ Box 11562,
Chicago, III. 60611'()S62. (In
Canada scr:at 54.45.)

Rcsid~ntiaI/CommcR:ial telephone
and eommunieauons wiring. I

inslDUation, repair. rearrangemcats, :
Also telephones installed, moved
and eXlen ion ouUet added. 13
year experience. 364·1093. 1250

Christmas decor. tips
for using everqreen
: .
. If you d,cck your home Wilh meir ends in water, keep them
cvergm:n boughs for Ch_ristmas, indoors for only. a few days or
UIC fresh CWinlS to reduce nrc replace them with fresh ones
hazard. Because such decorations frequently. '
dry-.idly in the home, kccll' the Rccommendaliorw: To slow Ihc'
CUI. ends' inwaler. irpossible. drying process, use greens lin 00011

Boughs will dry quickl)' in &he . placc~uch as ()IIoWidC doon and
warm temperatures Ind low hwnidi· in brccl.eways. IncJoon, keep ~
ly _~ the house, e~ if you cut out of dj~t stu,'I!&h1 and a... y
them hom your own back yard. from hot-IIr l'egISlCfS and heal-
And. Ihose you buy may be dry generating appliances such u TV
when you Jellhem. SClS.. Keep sreens far from candles,

EXl.ension Service specialist· wood-burning stoves. [ireplaces and
noce dlat IOmC peens sea.)' rresh other open. names. Don'llel groens
longer indoon than OIhen.Forcome into OOIUact wilh indoor
insWlCe. pine sellCl'llly does not. dccomdvc IighUn~ ...
dry as quickly as junipers, hollies Garden sIKlps. and odIet dealers
and ~r broad-leaved evergreens, offer fire-retardant chemicals, but
bul Ihe scktypillCh thai oozes from 'they wiUonly slow.1he ~ of
CUI _ms, can dama&e wood nnishes rare, not prevent iL< "Livin, Christ-
and fabrics. Fir taslS fairly IonS and rna Trccs= '
yew holds up well in waler. . Have )'ouconsidcred havin, I

JncbJn, ~ and hemlock living evefll'CCll IR'Ie in your home
tend to drop abed' needles quickly, for Chrisunas and plal"n. it
so use spruce, bemlock. holly and outdoors after Ihc holidays?, If 10,
OCher tJrwd-1eaved ,cvCl3fCCl's and special handJin~ is neeessMy for it.
brandaea of bcrry·bc.winS shrubs for to survive. '
outdoor dec:anti.ons. The danger. cllplains, • hordcul •

.. I If, you, plan 10 UIe ,e,verpocn "lure. specialist, at Micbilll\ SlMCtnnc... indoan bul can', keep University, is Ihaa. wann tempera-
lW"CS in &he home will callie &he IftJC.
to break dormancy, makina it
susccplible to damage from freezing

- temperatures when illOCl outdoors..
Recommendations: To keep &he

uee dormant, cion.', keep it indoors
more than, nve to Beven days. 1b
reduce the shock of nnsilion :from
olltdoor condidODS ID ... indoa"
environment. move il in a.acs. •
give it a day or two on'lII cncloled
but unheated pon:h or in the prqe ,
or broezewaybefore you bril'll it in.
Base it back outdoors the same Wly.

When shoppint: I living, uce,
look for a small ' ~,=.-b pine. white
or blue ~. DoqIasfir or while
p.inc. A l)aUed I!'d burlappcd he
should have 6 10 'gillehes, ofbutlap-
covered root ~baUfor 'every ineb 'of
trunk diameter.. Rcmember~ even I
small living Iree is heavy and wiD
require effOrt to move it into and
out of the house.

Indoors,place the root ball buo a
container with a drainage bole and a
pan bcncathit so you can wa&er it
easily. Keep the root ball moist Ind
lOre the tree lin the coolest room,.

,away rrom sWllighl,. hot"lair regilt-
,ers, radialors, - fireplaces. ad
uppliances. that live offhcaL Wmn,
dry air wiIJ dry OUllhe CoIiqe, ....
heat may cause Ihe tree II) 10Ie
dormancy. Mist the fol. ~
nally to help it stay flab.

Aller the holidays, pia" the ...
into a hole that ~ been. prepared
berore the ground time, Ind .. -
soil 'that had been lUnd in.• &all..
rrocarca 'for tiU ..The hoIclhould, be
11. limes &he width of 1M I'OOlblll
and .deep enoqhlO, 1__ I'0OI
ballilS II dle :same depIh ,.whIch
il had bcenpowinJ. Remove II.
wires and cordi from Ihe I0OI bill
and II'Unt hem lin-. Ibe hole
with 1IOiI. Willi' lhDnJuahIy. Shield
the Ute apinsa wind and 100 8IUdl
. unliaht.

GOING HOME
ROCHBS'IER. N.Y~(M') - 'Wkn '

• college fiahman .aJIIICIj ..... re.
&he hoIidIyJ. it can-.... ramu,.
reladonJ.lCCGI'dinJ 10 IheU.....,
of Rocheiler'. chief .........
off'tcer.

"PlralIlIeC a 17-,.-.aId ....
IChooI _ior." 11)'1 ......
'"Bul_ ftmmIn ' . .
out • new life. He at '..,
IIIIKJIR)e new pdilbl' .
in ocher wa:p....... 111 ."

, from 'dIe,'paL"
He 1dviJeI",,__IIII-';III_--

"Don't be ." ,a.'
1IIIdcIDt'. ...... .....

~"''''';:''''1IIii
,au

'50'0 ,West Park 364·1281COIiIMODIn '9EfMCES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hvsinger Brenda Voste-n

Phone 364·1286 Each Trtcling Da, After 5:30 P.M.
for Recorded Commodity Update.

Custom plowing, large acres.
Discing, deep chi el, . weeps,
btadeplow,and,sowing. Call Marvin
Welly 364·8255 nights. 1350 GRAIN FUTURESCAmE FUTURES M:ETAL FIUTURES .

1

I'
I

FUTURES OPTIONS

13-Lost and Found

If you ,think
this is the only

- ' -- . -.way to reach.
every household
in the area, then
thin'k again!

I

'I

.'

.Lose Male English Pointcl'.. while
with liver color. Shaggy hair with
neon orange c.ollar. Reward for
return. Days 364·3366; nights
364-0)38. 11909

Lost: 3 ye.- old white and grey
(emale CaL Lost on Awy 385,
vicini&:Y101 Huuo Clinic. Reward (or
rewrn.364·2455. 11911.

,.
i 1

A publication that gives you

Totiil Market Coverage
I

I

TOMATO TIDBITS
NEW YORK (AI') -1bmaIocs '1aSIC

belt when they are picked fresh from
abe vine but here .-c some tomalD
lidbill that Iml'l such common
bowledJe·

AaudinglO Family CirCle
~nc:

- :Rlr,~ Ihc :French repnlcd
IOI1'IaIOeI u ,aphrodisiacs andl ailed
diem "love leI. '" ,
. .. '!be En: belicvedthey were

poIIDIIOUI aRd only pew them far
0I'RImeIl&II1MJIOIeI·dtc~::=ri,,-=~i...=
in a PIIB ... with .. apple.

.. Even Ibough • IOmItO is
, 'boIanieIIl,y. fnlil. the U.S ..Supreme

Court lepil~ deelnd it • ~ptabIc
in 189],:1D itwouldl be ,eliJibic ror ,.1
,impod tax.

.. The ...au., • &ood 1OUICe· ~
YhmIiM C ... A ..ct L stJn i ridI
ill fiber.

SupRIIIe Court ruled in 1976
.. .... natitoaliy
cneI or 1IftUIUII.

Every Wedr:-esday in a 4-county areal
To advertise In our TMC paper call your advertising

repre" ntatlve at 364-2030.

,

, I



Suggestions given .for using nuts
Nuts are one of the ingrediCOts

that make holiday baking IaSIe so
good. They can do the same for
everyday cooking as well. Here are
some tips for buying and using nuts.,

BUYING
~ Whole nuts: 1 cup whole or

chopped almonds.. .Brazil nuts.
,cashews. hazelnuts (filberts). or
shelled pcarlUIS' equals S ounces.
One cup whole or chopped pecans
or walnuts equals 4 ounces. So does
1 cup pisLachio nuts .in Ihe shell.

BLANCHING ANi> SlIVER-
INGALMONDS

- When your recipe calls for
, .blanched almonds,' remove the

brown. skins by covering nuts with
water .. Bring to boiling; lIten dram... NEW WAYS TQ USE NUTS
Press the nuts. one at. a lime. - Add 10 stir-friedlvegel8bles and
between. your dlUmband :lingers main dishes and oook I minute,
and the skins wi'll slip orr easily. • - .. ••. .

_ To blanch in the microwave . -, Sur mto ~ nee or pasta salad.
oven, in a 2-cup' measure cook. l' Just bef~ servmg. ___ . __ _
cup waicr;: uncovered. on 100 : Spn~le on lOp of a pizza; then'
percent power (high) for 3 to S splnkle With cheese and ~.
minutes or until boiling. Add (cup - Add to. meatless liOmg for
whole .almonds. Cook. uncovered, lasagna ~ sruffed peppers to boost
on high for I { minutes. Drain and the IXOlCID..
rinse with cold water. When cool - Use With chopped dates or
•lip' off thcaJmond skins. '. prunes fOf slUffing baked apples or

- Sliver blanched almonds while Sluffed. squash.
lhoy'.re sLili warm and moist ·Split. .. 1I!III.I!,!II!I!!I,I!I!!!IJ!I!!II,I!!I!!Jl!I!l!!_"'_ .. IlIl!I'-!!III[II!II!I.!JI!!!!IIIIIIIII!II!I .. IIIIIIII!I .... ~ .. ;each nut-in half with the tip of a ·····"::'"";,:,,<;,:·:"~:~:,:::~:·:.:·:'-,;:,:,i'>«<~,>,,·'::;''':;:::-:~;;::':'i''':<;:':·':' i" . "";"":~:':;:.:;: ,:; .::,:; .. ~;':"::"'''';'; .. {{, :

knife; lay fiat side down and slice We goofed! .:';.intt~ts=' ' . I~ ~lianking the Hereford merchants a~d r
Toast nuts to bring out tbe flavor individuals who helped to make our auction a'"

and keep Ihcm from becoming success, we inadvertantly left out the name of ~;
sogg y whenaddcd to recipes, - ,." G' II ;:'".. ~exas .a ery t.:- To toast in the oven, spread in a . .
thin layer in a shallow baking pan. :i We certainly appreciate their assistance and ::1:

Bake ina 3,SO-degrec F oven S;to 1.0 ,~ .' sincerely regret the .omission. . '~~:
'~~~~soc:;~~tt~~~~.gOldCn brown, :. The Ladies' AuxiliarY 01 the Veterans otForeign Wars :~A:

_ :~:";:!-,."".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,-: ~:~.~.'.~~ ,,6"0:.»:, .t.W.fl'.' '.o:~ 1 " -.; •••# -'.:.~,~ ••••• ·.:.,·.~~ ·.v-:-· ·-:.'.:.·' · ',' ..••, ' -:. ,. .: '.' ,..': '.: . :.':-:

- 1b IOISt in Ihe microwave - Silt into filling for deviled
oven. in a2~p measure cook nuts, eggs.
uncovered. Oft 100 percent. power - Sprinkle over your favorite
(hjgb) until toasted. s&irring every filling just before folding an omeleL
minute for the rU'Sl 3 mJnUleS. then. Include some coarsely chopped
every 30 1CCOOds. Allow 2 10 3, nuts in popcorn balls.
minuces • for ( cup pecan..! or aI-
~monds: 2 to .3 minuleS fori cup
al'monds;3, 110·,4 minUies for 'I cup
raw peanUil or walnuts; 3 'to' 4
minutes for I cup pecans; 410 5
minufcsror I cup raw PeanUlSor
walnuts. At the rllSt sign or IOaSt-
ing. spread nuts on paper towels to
cool. Let Ihcm stand for alleasJ IS
minutes. 1bey will continue to toast
as they sumd.

.ANCIENT ARCHERY
.LONDON (AI') ~Bows and arrows

were used by prehistoric ,people for
hunting animals. as early as 30,000
B.C., researchers say.

Ancient Egyptians. Assyrians and
Persians ~ them both fOl hunting
and as weapons or war. By the A.D.
1t OOs,Ihe crossbow was often. used in
bauJe. -

...

- -------------------------~-------

Christmas decorations,
, Amanda Weaver, Sarah' Yosten. and Haley McCulloch proudly hang their ornaments on

the Christmas tree at Ruth Warner Memorial Day Care Center. Approximately 100
children will be placing ornament they have made on the tree for Christmas.

--------
. .

Here's advise on how to' repair credit r~ting
More than five thousand

purchases arc charged to Visa alone
each minute of every day dwing the.
holiday season. This dependence
on credit creates problems for
millions of American consumers.

One of the .most frequent
problems is a crodil file tainted by
negative, often inaccurate, informa.-
tion. . This causes consumers to
become prime targets for
unscrupulous credit repair clinics.

These "clinics" rip peop.le off to
the tune of hundreds or even
thousands of dollars, .Iuring the
desperate with promises that cannot
be fulfilled.

San Franclso-based consumer Credit Reponing Act (FCRA).
advocate and credit ,expc.,Professor· Section 61.la of the FCRA gives
Dante] K.Berman advises youlhcrightlO,dispuie,lheaecuracy
consumers 10, do~~ir own Credil or any ~nrOfl1l8tion in your credi.l.
repair. rate.

. "Any kind of credit problem can If you write your dispute leuers r--------.....-.....!!!!!I!iiii ..... -----------------~----- ..
be overcome if you learn how," according to certain specific
says Berman. a nationall y - • guidelines. the crediL.burcau· 'must
recogniZ§!d authority on consumer either verify the accuracy of that
credit and author of The Credit infonnation within approximalely
Power HandbOOk. 30 'days ex it must delete the
. The mos.t co~mo.n. IC(;hniq~e disP.'tcd inrormatiOO from._. your
.used by c.redilrepaar climes explons cre<lltfile. Asa. result. disputed! I
a lega] loop-hole in. the federal Fair :items are often removed bydefaull - ,

Cumpton
receives
award

___Rich~rd and Mary Rose
Iy announce the birth of

their twins on the day of
Wed., Nov ..29,1989

Clark 2lbs. 5 oz.'
,Justin Wayne 3, lbs ..12 oz•

DI§[OUNT IMEMBERSONLv:~1
Where you always buy (he

best tor less, everyday.

Brent Cumpton, son of Mr. and
Mr. Donald Cumpton of 119
Cherokee in Hereford, was part of E:;:;;:::3;:;:;:;:.::3~;:;:;;~E:::;::;~::::;.==:;:r:::~
the freshman class's production of
"Back to the Country" at "the 1989
annual sing recenUy at Hardin-
Simmons University.

The competition Is held between,
organizations on campus. to receive '
too most cumulauve Points for 'Ille I

best. musical act. The freshman
received tbe Mixed Division Award.
Sing is sponsored annually by Phi
Mu Alpha. the nauonal proCessional
male music fraternity, and Sigma
Alpha Iota, &he international profes~
simla I fraternity (or women in
music .:

H~ppy
15th

Birthday
Marisol

DeLa Cruz

American and North .Korean forces
clashed for the flfSt time in the Korean
War Of! July 3, 1950.

Most lu gage says YQu're. traveling. This
luggage says you've arrived. 'You'll .find' a

- -

great election of famous brand name quali-
ty luggage on sale at lIZ OFF Gibson's
everyday low price. It' on sale Ju t in time
for the ft glvl ason.
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